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In the matter of the Commissions of Inquiry Act 1950

Commissions of Inquiry Order (No.4) 2015

Barrett Adolescent Centre Commission of Inquiry

AFFIDAVIT

Associate Professor Stephen Stathis C/- Crown Law, 50 Ann Street Brisbane, Medical
Director, Child and Youth Mental Health Services solemnly and sincerely affirms and declares:

1.

I have been issued with a requirement to produce a supplementary written statement by
the Barrett Adolescent Centre Commission of Inquiry dated 22 December 2015. Exhibit
A to this affidavit is a copy of this document.

2.

3.
4.

5.
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Explain:

(a) Your clinical opinion of the desirability of an extended treatment and
rehabilitation centre for adolescents with similar diagnostic profiles as the
Barrett Adolescent Centre (BAC) cohort.

6.

With reference to the diagnostic profiles of the Barrett Adolescent Centre (BAC) cohort,
at the time of the announcement of its closure in August 2013, young people admitted
to the BAC inpatient unit came from the following areas:
from North Queensland;

from Sunshine Coast;

from Central Queensland;

from Metro North;

from Metro

South. The top three primary diagnoses amongst this group were Social Phobia, PostTraumatic Stress Disorder and Mixed Anxiety Disorder.

7.

in my opinion, there is limited compelling evidence to support subacute in-patient
extended treatment and rehabilitation for young people suffering mental health
problems. There is, however, evidence to support extended treatment and rehabilitation
for young people with mental health disorders in the community. The evidence to which
I refer is contained in the discussion paper developed by Sophie Morson of Children's
Health Queensland, currently in draft, which is expected to be published in January
2016. The final document will be provided to the Commission when it is available.

(b) Any concerns held by you in relation to the clinical governance at the
BAC, providing details of the specific incidents giving rise to your concerns.

8.

My concerns regarding clinical governance of the BAC are based upon past reviews I
have been provided with. I do not recall how I came to receive this information. Exhibit

B to this affidavit are copies of the reviews I have received.
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I was concerned the average length of stay was 17 months (with some young people
having up to 3 year stays) and I believe there was also a waiting list of approximately 18
months. I was also uncertain what management plans BAC had in place for patients and
families on the waitlist who had been accepted by the BAC, but who may have
disengaged from local mental health services.

10.

I do not, however, have any specific incidents to reference as I did not work at the BAC.

(c) Any concerns held by you in relation to the currency of model of care at the
BAC, providing details of evidence-based research supporting your concerns.

11.

I have not seen any documents that articulate the Model of Care implemented by the
BAC. A formal Model of Care should be underpinned by policies and procedures which
are reflected by contemporary practice and demonstrate robust government structures.

12.

Evidence supporting my concerns came from Barrett Review reports I have read
contained in Exhibit B to this affidavit. This has been reiterated in the discussion paper
developed by Sophie Morson. The discussion paper is due to be finalised by end of
January 2016, and will be provide to the Commission upon completion. A relevant
extract of this discussion paper is produced below:

"In 2003, an external review of BAG service delivery identified concerns regarding
admission criteria,

risk assessment and management, BA C management

practices and the Centre's response to critical incidents (McDermott, 2003; cited
in Walter, Baker & George, 2009).

However, the resulting recommendations

(including developing a model of care) do not seem to have been acted upon by
the time of a second external review (Walter, Baker & George, 2009). It highlighted
significant issues regarding governance structures; clinical leadership; sufficient
handover between shifts; performance reviews of staff," limited clinical scope,
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professional development, leadership options or CYMHS experience amongst
nurses; negligible evaluation of BAG treatments (including consistent completion
of outcome measures or promotion of quality activities); no clear processes for
managing complaints; and the young person's timely and seamless entry into and
exit from the Centre. In particular, the reviewers noted an increasing average
length of stay (including young people remaining past the age of 18 years),
although the governance process through which this occurred was unclear. The
reviewers made a number of recommendations regarding the patient journey,
including that discharge planning should be held throughout the admission, and
exploration for access to step-up/step-down facilities to assist the transition of
young people back into the community.

Walter, Baker and George (2009) suggested that milieu therapy and adventure
therapy, cited by staff as the main therapeutic interventions used, ilvere not
sufficient and, instead, strongly recommended developing a model of care using
evidence-based interventions such as Dialectical Behaviour Therapy or the
Maudsley model for eating disorders. They also recommended that individual
treatment plans be developed using evidence-based treatments to meet the
individual needs of young people, and that staff be trained and supervised in their
delivery. Finally, the 2009 review noted that significant use of continuous
observations (for monitoring the safety of young people) used up considerable
staff time that could have been better devoted to delivering therapeutic
interventions. They also raised ongoing concerns regarding the number of critical
incidents (including "near misses") in the unit."

The Commission Understands that a user group established and chaired by Professor
David Crompton developed a model of care, or at least a draft model of care, for a
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proposed Adolescent Extended Treatment and Rehabilitation Centre at Redlands.
Explain:

a)

Your knowledge of that model of care or any subsequent drafts of that model
of care.

13.

The document attached to my requirement is entitled Draft Model of Service and is
undated. I was not aware of that undated Draft Model of Service, but I was aware of the
final version. I do not have a copy of the final version in my possession.

b)

Whether you had any involvement in the development of that draft model of
care and, if so, what involvement you had.

14.

I had no involvement in the development of this Draft Model of Service.

c)

llt!hether you had any involvement in the development of that draft model of
care and, if so, what involvement you had.

15.

I was not involved in the Draft Model of Service, developed in association with Professor
David Crompton. I would state that the draft Model of Service may have been
appropriate for its time (i.e. 5 - 6 years ago). In 2009 - 2010 there were fewer adolescent
inpatient units in Queensland.

16.

Some elements of the draft Model of Service are reflected in the current Model of Care
for Statewide subacute beds, developed by Children's Health Queensland Hospital and
Health Service.

17.

These included elements are as follows:

•

The inclusion of an independent subacute beds intake panel. The Professor
Crompton draft Model of Service recommended this panel to review patients
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every six months whereas the Children's Health Queensland (CHQ) Model of
Care recommends independent panel review of patients every three months.

•

The inclusion of discharge planning in treatment plans from the time of
admission.

•

The inclusion of family assessment as part of the treatment plan.

In paragraph 5 of your Statement affirmed on 30 October 2015 (your statement), you
state that you have, at various times during your career, referred patients to the BAC.
Provide details as to:

a)

18.

The number and types of patients you referred to the BAC (and when).

I cannot clearly recall how many patients I referred to the SAC. I believe that I may have
made approximately 2 or 3 referrnls over 10 years, all from the Brisbane Youth Detention

Centre (SYDC) and therefore within the Youth Justice system. However, I am unable to
recall names or individual circumstances of these referrals. I expect that the referrals
reflected the limited availability of appropriate community services at the time of making
them. The patients referred may have been under the care of the Department of
Community Services/Child Safety. I am unsure whether any of these patients were
actually accepted to the SAC. These patients would have experienced severe and
complex mental health problems. Commonly the young people captured in the youth
justice system experience limited access to appropriate accommodation, are itinerant,
have disengaged from local community mental health services, and have comorbid
substance abuse problems.

b)

The reasons you determined that it was appropriate to refer each of those
patients to the BAC (as opposed to some other service).
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19.

c)

The service(s) to which you now refer those patients whom you would
previously have referred to the BAC (alternative service).

20.

21.

Currently, apart from the lack of forensic beds for adolescent patients, there is a range
of other services available to refer adolescent forensic patients to, including those
services available from the Department of Child Safety. Referral to other adolescent
mental health services such as adolescent inpatient units, Day Programs, Resi Services
and AMYOS may be an option. As I recall there were very few patients who I referred to
SAC.

d)

The adequacy or otherwise of the alternative service, as compared to the
services provided by the BAC.

22.

Should I be required to refer an adolescent forensic patient to a service, it is my opinion
that the suite of services currently available is adequate apart from those young people
who require a dedicated mental health forensic facility, including secure beds. These
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have never been available, and continue to be unavailable in Queensland. The BAC did
not provide secure forensic services for young people with severe or complex mental
health problems.

23.

Based on the diagnostic profiles of past BAC patients I have been informed of, it is my
clinical opinion that patients with similar diagnostic profiles are being treated by other
mental health services including AMYOS, Day Programs, Community CYMHS, Youth
Resis and acute inpatient units.

In paragraph 44 of your statement, you mention that as Medical Director, you were
informed of the movements/status of a former BA C patient who was transferred to the
North-West Child and Youth Mental Health Service. Identify this patient, and explain if
you had any involvement in the care of this patient (for example, did you direct any of
her movements?).

24.

In paragraph 45(a) of your statement, you mention the Y-PARC model in Victoria. The
Commission understands that the Y-PARC model informed the proposal for the Step
Up, Step Down Unit (SUSDU). State whether this is correct, and if so, explain, to the
best of your knowledge and understanding:

a)

The elements of the Y-PARC model which have been adopted in the proposal
for the SUSDU.

25.

The SUSDU model is similar to the Y-PARC model but has been adapted to suit the
needs of Queensland adolescent mental health services. Exhibit D to this affidavit is
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the most recent draft of the Step Up Step Down Unit Model of Service. That draft model
of service is yet to be endorsed.

26.

The SUSDU broadly adopted the Y-PARC design plan, noting an external location from
a hospital campus, and collaborative operational management in partnership with an
NGO. Exhibit E to this affidavit is a copy of the Site Visit Report, prepared by Judi
Krause and I, detailing how the Y-PARC model informed the SUSDU model.

b)

The elements of the Y-PARC model which have been modified in the
proposal for the SUSDU.

27.

The differences between the Victorian Y-PARC model and the Queensland Step Up
Step Down Unit model include:

•

Timeframe - one month in Victoria; up to three months in a Queensland Step
Up Step Down Unit.

•

Geographic cover- In Victoria, the Y-PARC is encapsulated in a health service
District. In Queensland, a Step Up Step Down Unit will transcend Hospital and
Health Service boundaries.

•

Schooling and Voe Ed. - in Victoria, Y-PARC patients are older and few attend
schools. In the Queensland model, engagement with school or vocational
education is actively encouraged or supported.

•

Clinical governance - in Victoria, the consultant psychiatrist/sin Y-PARC also
manage the local acute inpatient unit. This may not happen in Queensland as
the Step Up Step Down Unit is not integrated into a single local Hospital and
Health Service.
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What other models of care have influenced the proposal for the SUSDU.

The SUSDU model of service references the National Mental Health Service Planning
Framework (NMHSPF) service category. I do not have a copy of this document as it is
still in draft form. Exhibit F to this affidavit is an extract of that document. I am not aware
of any other SUSDU models of service, and therefore adopted an adaptation of the YPARC model from Victoria, which is also referenced in the draft NMHSPF.

In paragraph 45(b) of your statement, you mention the Walker Unit and the Rivendell Concorde Hospital. Explain, to the best of your knowledge and understanding:

a)

Whether and how the model of care at the Walker Unit informed or has been
incorporated in the AHMETI business case and if not, why not?

29.

I attended the Walker Unit on 23 October 2013. Also in attendance were Ingrid Adamson
and Judy Krause. The purpose of our visit was to view the Model of Service and
operational management provided by the Walker Unit to inform the development of new
services for Queensland. I asked for a copy of the Model of Service, however, I was
advised that there was no articulated Model of Service for the Walker Unit.

30.

The Walker Unit was built at a time when there were limited regional inpatient units in
NSW. I believe it was built to consolidate expertise of child psychiatrists and to achieve
economies of scale in treatment of challenging adolescent mental health patients. It
appeared to me that at the time of opening the Walker Unit, NSW Health identified a
need for subacute beds for children/young people with severe mental illnesses, though
there is now an increased number of regional centres available and patients are usually
first admitted to the regional inpatient units.
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Our learnings from the visit to Walker informed the drafting of the subacute bed model
of service, acknowledging the need for extended treatment for young people with severe
psychosis.

b)

Whether and how the model of care at the Rivendell informed or has been
incorporated in the AHMETI business case and if not, why not?

32.

Ingrid Adamson, Judi Krause and I visited the Rivendell Unit on 23 October 2013.
Rivendell caters for a specific type of adolescent patient, being school refusal, anxiety
or patients on the autistic spectrum. The Rivendell Unit provided a weekday program
where patients returned home on the weekends. We considered this aligned closely with
what is currently offered in Queensland's Day Programs, without the residential
component. Information from our site visit confirmed that Rivendell accommodated
young people, though not in a therapeutic sense. Rather, it provided week day
residential accommodation for young people who otherwise would have had to travel
long distances to attend the day program but could return to live with their family over
the week end. It was not suitable for families living in regional areas of NSW who could
not find or afford accommodation in Sydney on weekends. Exhibit G to this affidavit is
a copy of the NSW Site Visit Report.

33.

We did not consider that a week day only residential component to the existing Day
Program model was an affordable option for families trying to access the services in
such a decentralised state as Queensland. Rather, we included the establishment of a
greater number of Day Programs across the state as our preferred option. Local Resi
services could also be used for older adolescents who would benefit from a Day
Program.
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In paragraph 47 of your statement and Exhibit T to your statement, you refer to a
meeting you attended with the Director-General, Ian Maynard, on 26 November 2013.
Explain, to the best of your knowledge and understanding, how the views expressed
by parents of former BAC patients in this meeting were considered and by whom, and
how they were acted upon.

34.

I refer to paragraph 47 of my previous Affidavit dated 5 November 2015. The date of the
meeting I attended with Director-General Ian Maynard occurred on 26 November 2014,
not as I previously stated 27 November 2013 or as this question now states as 26
November 2013.

35.

I was requested to attend the meeting with parents by Ian Maynard in my capacity of
Clinical Director for CYMHS, CHO HHS with the view to assisting the Director-General
with questions regarding AMHETI, as they arose. I did not take notes during this meeting
and base my recollections on the notes provided to me, provided at Exhibit T of my
previous affidavit.

36.

I did not personally capture or act upon the views expressed by parents at this meeting.

37.

Following the meeting, I received an email from Scott Davies on 4 December 2014. I
was requested to prepare a letter back to the families covering 4 specific points. I
believed that the content of these points I was being asked to comment on was above
my level of authority/responsibility and was better directed to Dr Bill Kingswell. I provided
an email response to Scott Davies and copied Dr Bill Kingswell in to that response,
asking Dr Kingswell to comment further. Exhibit H to this affidavit is a copy of the email
chain of my correspondence with Scott Davies.
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I recall Dr Bill Kingswell rang me and advised that he would draft a letter to send to the
Director-General, which resulted in a letter to families of former BAC patients. Attached
and marked Exhibit I is a copy of a letter sent to the families of former BAC patients.

In paragraph 48 of your statement, you state that '[t]he terms "Tier 1", "Tier 2a", "Tier
2b", and "Tier 3" used by the Expert Clinical Reference Group are not recognised
definitions for adolescent mental health services in Australia.' Explain to the best of
your knowledge and understanding:

a)

39.

The genesis of the Tier System.

I am unsure of the genesis of the tier system. I believe the terminology came from, and
was adopted, by the Expert Clinical Reference Group.

b)

The equivalent terms under Queensland's Clinical Services Capability
Framework and Australia's draft National Mental Health Framework.

40.

I am not aware of any equivalent terms to the 'tiers' or how they were derived.

c)

41.

How each of the AHMETI services fit into the above categories.

The AHMETI services were retrofitted to the Expert Clinical Reference Group tiered
categories for purposes of communicating alignment, as follows:

•

Tier 1 - Public Community Child and Youth Mental Health Services (existing) correlates with existing CYMHS community services (outside the scope of the
AMHETI).

•

Tier 2a - Adolescent Day Program Services (existing and new) - correlates with
AMHETl's Assertive Mobile Youth Outreach Service (AMYOS) and Day Programs.
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Tier 2b - Adolescent Community Residential Service/s (new) - correlates with
AMHETl's Youth Residential Rehabilitation Units.

•

Tier 3 - State-wide Adolescent Inpatient Extended Treatment and Rehabilitation correlates with AMHETl's sub-acute beds.

42.

We did refer to subacute beds being the equivalent of Tier 3 services, as contained in
the ECRG recommendations, because there was a lot of energy around the terminology
'Tier 3' in the community and in the Department of Health and it was thought that
consistency of terms was a useful communication strategy. This was done to emphasise
that Tier 3 equivalent services were being incorporated into the new model of care.

43.

The AHMETI Model of Care was drafted to comply with the draft National Mental Health
Services Planning Framework.

In paragraph 58 of your statement, you state that the State-wide subacute beds are 'the
"Tier 3" beds that the Expert Clinical Reference Group recommended. This involves
extended treatment inpatient beds, with access to on-site schooling".

a)

Provide your clinical opinion in relation to:
i.

The necessity of a subacute bed-based service in the continuum of
adolescent mental health services in Queensland.

44.

To date, there has been low demand for adolescent subacute beds. There have only
been 6 referrals in the past two years, of which only two patients have used the service.
Two referrals were subsequently assessed as being better managed in an AMYOS team
or Day Program, one referral declined the service, and the final referral is yet to be
assessed.
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Although this service forms part of the continuum of care, it is my opinion that there may
be limited need for adolescent subacute beds if the whole of the continuum is endorsed
and funded. I am not aware of any compelling evidence that supports adolescent
subacute beds.

ii.

Any difficulties with treating subacute patients in an acute inpatient
ward, and how those risks have been mitigated in this model of care

46.

A one size fits all approach is not suitable for treating adolescents with complex mental
health issues. There are differing treatment needs depending on the stage the patient is
at with their treatment and/or the mix of acutely unwell patients within the unit at the time
of the subacute admission.

4 7.

Patient treatment is assessed on a case by case basis depending on the diagnosis,
treatment need and the individuai presenting circumstances. Because there have been
so few subacute inpatient admissions to date, any actual difficulties with treatment in the
acute setting or how identified risks have been mitigated are unable to be provided at
this time.

48.

In general, consideration would be given to where the young person is from, whether or
not a family assessment can be conducted, what kind of daily activities the young person
needs and whether or not youth workers would be utilised to take the patient out or to
their families on the weekends. There is onsite schooling facilities based at the Lady
Cilento Hospital. Treatment is tailored to the needs of the patient regardless of their
acute/subacute status.

49.

Difficulties include differing milieu, differing clinical needs and treatment needs (i.e. short
stay and long stay patients), differing skills base (community clinicians may have more
family based treatment, clinicians may treat social skills, more family therapy treatment
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available, etc.) and differing funding base. I am confident that we have access to skilled
clinicians from all disciplines who have the ability to provide treatment in a subacute
inpatient facility should the need arise in the future.

b)

To the best of your knowledge and understanding, explain:

i.

The reasoning behind delivering the "Tier 3" services recommended
by the ECRG in this way;

50.

There was limited evidence to support a "Tier 3" type of service, however, CHO believed
a small number of patients might require access to a subacute inpatient facility.
Consequently, a small subacute bed service was included in the AMHETI continuum of
care. Due to limited funds, the decision was taken to establish these beds as part of the
Mater Children's Hospital, and subsequently the Lady Cilento Children's Hospital
Adoiescent ivientai Heaith Unit. This also provided CHQ with an opportunity to test
demand and seek further new funding should a larger or ongoing service be required.

ii.

Any elements of the BAC model of care which have been adopted and
any elements of BAC model of care which have been modified in the
model of care for the subacute bed-based service and identify any
other models of care that have influenced this model of care;

51.

I am unclear whether the BAC had its own Model of Service or if the Draft Model of
Service developed

in

association with

Professor David

Crompton

was

ever

implemented. As abovementioned, some of the elements from the Draft Model of
Service were incorporated into the new Model of Care as identified in paragraph 16 and

17 above.
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The difference between the treatment provided to patients occupying
these subacute beds, compared to patients occupying the acute beds.

52.

This is assessed on a case by case basis. In general, patients in an acute bed require
immediate crisis management, including safety and containment, review of medication,
and diagnostic clarification; whereas a subacute patient will receive a more
comprehensive assessment, including family assessment, with tailored therapeutic
treatment and a recovery-focused intervention plan. This may or may not require an
extended stay.

c)

Provide further details regarding:

i.

The treatment (including any participation in day programs and/or
therapy) actually provided to the patients who have used subacute
beds so far;

53.

I am unable to provide any information regarding the treatment of the two young people
who used the subacute beds, as they were not under my direct clinical care. .

ii.

Any other patients who have been referred to, or considered for,
admission to these subacute beds and the outcome of any referrals or
considerations.

54.

There were two referrals in 2014 but these did not proceed to an admission as these
patients were better cared for in AMYOS and the Day Program. There have been two
more recent referrals, both from the Royal Brisbane and Women's Hospital. One referral
did not eventuate as the family did not want to pursue the admission. The second referral
was received just before Christmas and the panel is meeting in January 2016 to consider
this referral.
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An independent triage panel, chaired by Michael Daubney, Medical Director of Specialist
Programs, as well as 3 senior psychiatrists - Donna Dowling (Northern Cluster), David
Ward (Central Cluster), and Shannon March (Southern Cluster) assess the referrals. All
panel members are Medical Directors of inpatient units. Janelle Bowra is a Nursing
Director at Lady Cilento Children's Hospital. Janelle acts as a mediator between the
triage panel and the inpatient units.

56.

Exhibit J to this affidavit is the Statewide Subacute Bed Referral Panel Protocol and
letters of invitation to some of the members of the panel.

In Exhibit I to your statement, the project plan for the State-Wide Adolescent Extended
Treatment and Rehabilitation Implementation Strategy (SWAETRIS) states that one of
its objectives was to ensure "continuity of care for adolescents currently admitted to
BAC, and on the wait list, through a supported discharge/transition process to the most
appropriate care optionls that suit individual consumer needs, and that are located in
(or as near to) their local community". However, one of the 'constraints' identified by
this project plan was that "[a]lternative service options for BAC consumer must be
available by early 2014". Explain, to the best of your knowledge and understanding,
how the Adolescent Mental Health Extended Treatment Initiative (AHMET/) achieved
this objective within the identified constraint, and provide details of the activities you
undertook as part of the SWAETRISIAHMETI Steering Committee to ensure the
achievement of this objective within the identified constraint.

57.

The responsibility for the AMHETI objectives was devolved to three Working Groups. It
is well documented that Working Group 2 (the Clinical Care Transition Panels) would
manage the transition process and continuity of care for BAC patients, and this was the
responsibility of West Moreton Hospital and Health Service (WMHHS).

Following

consideration of each patient, on a case by case basis, it is my understanding WMHHS
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identified the most appropriate service for the patient to ensure continuity of care. The
Steering Committee were kept informed of this process by having the standing addenda
item listed under 'clinical care transition panel update'.

58.

Many of the BAC patients were approaching or over 18 years of age on transition. It is
my understanding, therefore, that adult mental health services were considered by
WMHSS as being more appropriate in these cases.

59.Another AMHETI objective was to develop service options within a Statewide mental
health model of service for adolescent extended treatment and rehabilitation, within a
defined timeline. The timeframe of 'early 2014' was announced by the then Minister for
Health on 6 August 2013 and was therefore acknowledged as a constraint in the Project
Plan. The Project Team (Judi Krause, Ingrid Adamson and myself) and Steering
Committee met frequently to progress service development in order to expedite service
establishment within these timeframes. The CHQ Executive and CHQ Board were very
supportive and responsive to support service establishment activity.

60.

Consideration was given to locating appropriate care options in, or as near to, the
patients local community in accordance with the National Mental Health Plan and were
considered to be best practice.

In Exhibit J to your statement:

a)

Explain, to the best of your knowledge and understanding, what happened
with these 'transition services' and how Children's Health Queensland
Hospital and Health Service (CHQHHS) worked with West Moreton Hospital
and Health Service (WMHHS) to ensure continuity of service delivery during
this time.
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In my previous affidavit, the document marked as Exhibit J is not the WMHHS Transition
Services Options Plan. Exhibit K to this affidavit is a copy of the Transitional Services
Options Overview.

62.

The Transition Services Plan was a draft of services proposed by WMHHS. My
understanding is that it was a very time limited plan that did not evolve or develop.

63.

Continuity of service delivery was the responsibility of WMHHS. Children's Health
Queensland (CHQ) only provided financial support for wrap around services, as
requested by WMHHS and/or other Hospital and Health Services (HHSs) to provide
continuity of care to BAC patients.

b)

The Commission understands that the Cairns Step Up, Step Down Unit has
not yet been built. State whether this is correct, and if so, to the best of your
knowiedge and understanding, expiain why.

64.

The Cairns Step Up/Step Down Unit has not yet been built. I am unclear why
construction has not commenced and this question is best directed to the Cairns and
Hinterland HHS or the Mental Health Alcohol and other Drugs Branch.

c)

Explain, to the best of your knowledge and understanding:

i.

65.

How the elements in the Business Case were initially prioritised;

My understanding of service prioritisation is as documented in the AMHETI Business
Case (Section 5.2). Exhibit L to this affidavit is a copy of the AHMETI Business Case.

ii.

How and who from the Department of Health Policy and Planning Unit
communicated this to CHQHHS, and who from CHQHHS received this
communication;
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I cannot recall.

iii.

How the Business Case was revised in response to the Department of
Health notifying CHQ that there would be no new funding until 2015116;

67.

Ingrid Adamson held responsibility for the revision of the Business Case. I cannot recall
the specific details of this revision.

iv.

68.

How any gaps in the service were addressed;

Existing services managed the needs of young people despite gaps in the planned
service. Gaps are unable to be addressed without the availability of structured funding,
however, we continue to liaise with government and request funds to stand up all
planned further services.

v.

When each service option inciuded in the AHMETJ Business Case was
in fact established/is now projected to commence and explain any
delays.

69.

Below is the list of services, their projected commencement and actual operation date.
Many of the delays in establishing AMYOS teams were the result of protracted
recruitment processes in other HHSs. The delay in opening the Day Program occurred
as a result of difficulties in finding a suitable site.

Service

Location

Projected
Commencement

Operation Date

AMYOS teams

North Brisbane

From July 2014

July 2014

South Brisbane

From July 2014

July 2014

Redcliffe/Caboolture

From July 2014

July 2014
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Toowoomba

From July 2014

December 2014

Towns ville

From July 2014

December 2014

Logan

From July 2014

May 2015

Gold Coast

From July 2014

November 2015

Adolescent Day
Program

North Brisbane

From July 2014

January 2015

Youth Resi Unit

Greens lopes

From February 2014

February 2014

Sub-Acute Beds

Mater/LCCH

From February 2014

February 2014

d)

The minutes of the Steering Committee meeting held on 1 September 2014
(chaired by you):

i.

Refer to you visiting the "Time Out House Initiative (TOH/) in Cairns"
run in collaboration with Aftercare and you having a separate meeting
with Aftercare to discuss, amongst other things, modifying the TOH!
"into a Resi". Explain the impetus for converting the TOH/ into a
Residential Rehabilitation Unit.

70.

The decision to convert the TOHI was made by Dr Bill Kingswell, following our visit to
the TOHI in August 2014. CHQ worked with the Mental Health Branch to compare the
TOHI service with the Youth Resi model of service to determine the degree of change
required.

ii.

The minutes of the Steering Committee held on 1 September 2014 held
that you were "confident that it will be found that the transition plans
prior to the closure of the Barrett were as good as could be expected
with the resources available at that time". Provide further details as to
the basis for the opinion you expressed at this time.
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The opinion I expressed was a personal opinion I formed at the time based on clinical
updates ! had been provided by Dr Anne Brennan and Dr Leanne Geppert. This position
was subsequently validated by Beth Kotze's report into the transitional care
arrangements for BAC patients. That report found that "transitional plans, without
exception, were thorough and comprehensive".

In Exhibit M to your statement:

a)

The minutes of the Oversight Committee held on 17 October 2013 (attended
by you) state that:

i.

"{l]t was noted that the future service model must be developed in line
with the National Mental Health Framework; however a copy of this is
not currently available." Explain, to the best of your knowledge and
understanding, whether the Oversight Committee meeting received a
copy of this framework, and how framework shaped the AHMETI.

72.

It is my understanding that the Oversight Committee did not receive a copy of the draft
framework although members on the Committee may have had access to it. I was given
access to a draft copy of the document, by the Mental Health, Alcohol and Other Drugs
Branch. During this review, Ingrid Adamson and I made a photocopy of the relevant
parts of the framework for the planning of AHMETI. I understand that these photocopies
have been provided to the Commission.

73.

The NMHSPF service categories formed the basis for the service models we developed.
These too have been provided to the Commission.
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"It was agreed that Logan is not a suitable solution for the interim
needs for BAC consumers." Explain, to the best of your knowledge and
understanding, why this decision was made.

7 4.

I recall that Logan was decommissioning a ward following the commissioning of a new
Adult Mental Health Ward. A decision was made that the decommissioned ward was not
a suitable solution for BAC patients as it would not have been commissioned in time for
the BAC closure. I also recall that there were safety concerns relating to caring for young
people in the ward because it was located next to the adult wards, and significant work
would need to be completed to separate the adolescents from the acutely unwell adult
patients and to ensure the safety of adolescent patients. As I recall the ward would have
required significant capital works to bring the facility up to a usable standard.

b)

The minutes of the Oversight Committee meeting, held on 15 November 2013
(attended by you) state that "many young people are not the same
development age and may require longer in an adolescent service. The
model may need to extend the age group to cater for young people up to the
age of 21 y.o." The Commission understands that a number of former BAC
patients were transitioned into adult mental health services in anticipation
of their 1Bth birthday, or once they had reached 18 years old. Explain your
clinical opinion of the appropriateness of this approach.

75.

For child and adolescent inpatient services in Queensland there is currently a cut-off age
of the patient's 18th birthday. The current Queensland practice is to transition young
people into adult mental health services after they have reached 18 years of age. It is
my clinical opinion that there is a gap in services for young people over the age of 18
years of age, who do not meet the admission criteria for adult mental health services but
who did meet admission criteria under Child and Youth Mental Health Services.
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However, under the current approach, it is 'appropriate' to transition patients over 18
years of age into adult services.

76.

The scope of the AMHETI was specifically to develop services for adolescents aged 13
to 18 years of age. It was not the scope of this initiative to develop services for young
people over the age of 18 years of age, which included many of the young people who
transitioned out from the BAC. Despite this scope constraint, CHQ considered flexibility
in upper age ranges wherever possible.

In Exhibit T to your statement:

a)

In a document titled "thoughts from meetings with Barrett families and DG,
26.11.2014 1800-2000", you state that "I gently questioned whether forming
such a 'community' within BAC was therapeutic, or whether that would
p;event reinteg;ation back into the community. One of the parents stated
this was a good example of why I 'don't understand'; they see the
development of such a community as critical to their child's wellbeing." The
Commission has received evidence from a number of parents of former BAC
patients that the very reason that their adolescents were referred to and
admitted to the BAC was because they were unable (for various reasons) to
integrate within their own communities and so that this is why the BAC was
so important to them - because it provided them with an alternative

community, which equipped them with the skills to reintegrate into their own
communities. Explain your clinical opinion in relation to the BAC
'community' was therapeutic or not, and explain how the new subacute
services address any therapeutic deficiencies.
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In my clinical opinion, a key goal of treatment for these patients should include
integration back into the community of origin, or if that is not possible, a more healthy or
appropriate local community. By definition, the community within the SAC would be one
characterised by adolescents who have severe and complex mental health problems. I
was concerned how the development of such a small, isolated community within the
SAC would be therapeutic particularly over an extended period of time (for some
patients, over two years), and how it would impact on transition into the child's
community of origin. This was a concern of mine and that is why I gently questioned the
parents on this.

78.

In child and adolescent psychiatry, a therapeutic process ideally includes a
comprehensive, developmentally appropriate assessment and an evidence-based goal
directed treatment plan. The therapeutic process should be frequently evaluated and
reformed if necessary, as a patient's needs change over time. Broadly, the aim should
be to integrate the patient back into their community in as timely a manner as possible.
While I respect the views of SAC families, I am not aware of any compelling evidence to
support the claim that the SAC community was therapeutic and assisted patients with
integration back into their local community.

79.

I was also conscious that the views expressed by the families present at the meeting
may not have been representative of the entire former SAC patient and family cohort,
and their perspective on whether there was a 'therapeutic' community and/or its
importance to their child's recovery and transition back to their community of origin.

b)

In an email from you to Scott Davies and Cathie Schnitzer/ing, copying in
Bill Kingswel/ dated 26 November 2014, you state that "the [Statewide Mental
Health, Alcohol and Other Drugs Clinical] network considered supporting a
project to examine the transitional care of young people from the adolescent
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to adult system." Explain, to the best of your knowledge and understanding,
whether this project was ultimately endorsed by the Network and what
happened to this project.

80.

I believe the correct date of the email referred to above was 4 December 2014.

81.

The Network undertook a project on transitional care of young people into adult services.
The output from this project was a guideline that was recommended to the Network for
approval at its meeting on 19 June 2015, and was subsequently approved for publishing
by the Executive Director, MHAODB on 21 September 2015.

In Exhibit V to your statement:

a)

In response to Dr Brennan
you state that "[w]e are unable to
offer increased services at this time; they would need to be followed up at
their local CYMHS or other appropriate local services". In contrast, the
AHMETI business case states that it will "[e]nsure continuity of care for
adolescents currently admitted to the BAC, and on the wait list, through a
supported discharge/transition process to the most appropriate care
optionls that suits individual consumer needs, and that are located in (or as
near to) their local community" (see Exhibit I to your statement). Explain how
the AHMETI achieved continuity of care for these consumers given that you
are unable to offer increased services at this time.

82.
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increased services at this time", refers to CHQ. This was in direct relation to the fact
that these consumers were not current patients of CHQ or living in CHQ's catchment.
The use of uincreased services" reflected the uncertainty I had about what type of
services these

young people might have been receiving in the private sector. That

is why I made reference to follow up by their local CYMHS or other appropriate local
services. Given that these were patients on the waitlist, and it was West Moreton HHS'
responsibility to manage the waitlist, I requested that Dr Anne Brennan, as A/Clinical
Director of BAC, offer re-assessment or broker engagement with their local CYMHS. Dr
Anne Brennan did then actively follow up these patients.

83.

84.
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85.

86.
In Exhibit X to your statement, the AMHETI business case states:

a)

In Section 1.5 (Scope), "[l]inkages to Adult Mental Health Services insofar as
to ensure smooth transition from adolescent mental health services" were
within the scope of the AHMETI. Explain, to the best of your knowledge and
understanding, what linkages the AHMETI has established or proposed to
establish and how these linkages are designed to improve the transition

from adolescent to adult mental health services.

87.

My understanding is that the BAC did not proactively plan discharge of patients on
admission. A key feature of all new AMHETI services was the documentation discharge
planning on admission, and continual review of plans over the treatment period. It is in
discharge planning that any linkages to adult mental health services would be identified
therefore allowing a smooth transition from the adolescent service to the adult mental
health service.

This was captured in all of the Models of Service developed under

AMHETI.

b)

In section 4 (issues):
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i.

"[w]hilst other services proposed would be able to service the same
age range, it is not a supporled mental health position in Queensland. 11
Explain what the AHMETI business case means by this.

88.

As abovementioned in paragraphs 75 and 76, the current Queensland practice is to
transition young people into adult mental health services after they have reached 18
years of age.

ii.

"[i]t is imporlant to note that the Queensland NGO market is relatively
immature in the specialised field of adolescent mental health services.
It is therefore acknowledged that NGOs will require time to build skills
and capabilities to deliver services." Expand how the AHMETI
proposed or proposes to address this issue.

89.

It was not in scope for AMHETI to raise the matuiity of the Queensland NGO market in
the specialised field of adolescent mental health services.

90.

It should be noted that there are national NGO providers with specialised expertise in
this area, which was CHQ's motivation for releasing a national procurement process for
the Youth Resi services.

91.

This procurement process has demonstrated that there is a national appetite to develop
services in Queensland with a number of national NGOs applying.

92.

For example, MIND Australia was the successful tender for two new Townsville Resi's.
MIND Australia has significant experience across Australian child, youth and adult
mental health services and is able to draw on its national resources.

93.

To the extent that it is of a concern, the skills and capabilities to deliver services are
captured by the service level agreement, and need to be demonstrated during the tender
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process. This includes adequate staffing levels and skill mix which are contained in the
contractual agreement and form part of the NGO's ongoing key performance indicators.

Provide your clinical opinion regarding whether there is a lack of alignment between
adolescent and adult mental health services in that patients in the 18 - 25 age group
are not adequately dealt with by either adolescent or adult mental health services. If so:

a)

Does this lack of alignment mean that patients in that age group commonly
experience problems in their transition from adolescent to adult mental
health services?

94.

A detailed analysis of services is required in order to determine if there is in fact a lack
of alignment, and it is difficult to provide a considered clinical opinion until such analysis
has occurred.

95.

In regard to transition, I believe these issues are dealt with under the Queensland Health
guideline approved by the Network in June 2015 and approved by the Executive
Director, Mental Health, Alcohol and Other Drugs, in September 2015 for publication.
Exhibit 0 to this affidavit is a copy of the Queensland Health guideline.

b)

Is there a need for mental health services directed to the 18 - 25 age group
or a similar age group and if so, explain what services are needed.

96.

I believe that there likely is a need for specific mental health services for 18 - 25 year
olds.

However, before articulating what services may be needed, my strong

recommendation would be as follows:

•

a process mapping project be undertaken to:

i. map current services for that cohort of patients;
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ii. identify service needs specific to that age group;

iii. identify potential gaps in service delivery; and

iv. form an options paper for discussion between Mental Health, Alcohol
and Other Drugs Branch, Office of the Chief Psychiatrist, Mental Health
Commissioner, CYMHS and AMHS, and other interested stakeholders.

Identify and exhibit all documents in your custody or control that are referred to in your
witness statement.

97.

All relevant documents have been exhibited to my affidavit.

All the facts affirmed in this affidavit are true to my knowledge and belief except as stated
otherwise.

Affirmed by Associate Professor Stephen )
Stathis O)l IS-~n~::f
2016 )
at tf(isP.~ in the presence of:
)
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BARRETT ADOLESCENT CENTRE COMMISSION OF INQUIRY
Commissions ofInquiry Act 1950
Section 5(J)(d)

REQUIREMENT TO GIVE INFORMATION IN A WRITTEN STATEMENT
To:

Dr Stephen Stathis

Of:

c/- Crown Solicitor, by email to

I, the Honourable MARGARET WILSON QC, Commissioner, appointed pursuant to
Commissions of Inquiry Order (No. 4) 2015 to inquire into certain matters pertaining to the
Barrett Adolescent Centre ("the Commission") require you to give a written statement to the
Commission pursuant to section 5(l)(d) of the Commissions of Inquiry Act 1950 in regard to
your knowledge of the matters set out in the Schedule annexed hereto.
YOU MUST COMPLY WITH THIS REQUIREMENT BY:
Giving a written statement prepared either in affidavit form or verified as a statutory declaration
under the Oaths Act 1867 to the Commission on or before 4:00pm, Friday, 15 January 2016,
by delivering it to the Commission at Level 10, 179 North Quay, Brisbane.
A copy of the written statement must also be provided electronically either by: email at
mail@barrettinquiry.qld.gov.au (in the subject line please include "Requirement for Written
Statement"); or via the Commission's website at www.barrettinguiry.gld.gov.au (confidential
information should be provided via the Commission's secure website).
If you believe that you have a reasonable excuse for not complying with this notice, for the
purposes of section 5(2)(b) of the Commissions of Inquiry Act 1950 you will need to provide
evidence to the Commission in that regard by the due date specified above.

DATED this ,;D v'- c{

day of

2015

Wil

The Hon Margaret
{
Commissioner
Barrett Adolescent Centre Commission of Inquiry
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SCHEDULE
1.

Explain:
a.

your clinical opinion of the desirability of an extended treatment and rehabilitation
centre for adolescents with similar diagnostic profiles as the Barrett Adolescent
Centre (BAC) cohort;

b.

any concerns held by you in relation to the clinical governance at the BAC,
providing details of the specific incidents giving rise to your concerns; and

c.

any concerns held by you in relation to the currency of model of care at the BAC,
providing details of evidence-based research supporting your concerns.

2.

The Commission understands that a user group established and chaired by Professor
David Crompton developed a model of care, or at least a draft model of care, for a
proposed Adolescent Extended Treatment and Rehabilitation Centre at Redlands.
Attached is a copy of the most recent version of the draft model of care in the
Commission's possession. Explain:
a.

your knowledge of that model of care or any subsequent drafts of that model of
care;

b.

whether you had any involvement in the development of that draft model of care
and, if so, what involvement you had;

c.

whether, in your clinical opinion, that draft model of care was appropriate for the
BAC cohort, and your reasons for that opinion, including any recommended
changes to that model.

3.

In paragraph 5 of your Statement affirmed on 30 October 2015 (your statement), you
state that you have, at various times during your career, referred patients to the BAC.
Provide details as to:
a.

the number and types of patients you referred to the BAC (and when);
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the reason(s) you determined that it was appropriate to refer each of those patients
to the BAC (as opposed to some other service);

c.

the service(s) to which you now refer those patients whom you would previously
have referred to the BAC (alternative service); and

d.

the adequacy or otherwise of the alternative service, as compared to the services
provided by the BAC.

4.

In paragraph 44 of your statement, you mention that as Medical Director, you were
informed of the movements/ status of a former BAC patient who was transferred to the
North-West Child and Youth Mental Health Service. Identify this patient, and explain if
you had any involvement in the care of this patient (for example, did you direct any of
her movements?).

5.

In paragraph 45(a) of your statement, you mention the Y-PARC model in Victoria. The
Commission understands that the Y-PARC model informed the proposal for the Step Up,
Step Down Unit (SUSDU). State whether this is correct, and if so, explain, to the best
of your knowledge and understanding:
a.

the elements of the Y-PARC model which have been adopted in the proposal for
the SUSDU;

b.

the elements of the Y-PARC model which have been modified in the proposal for
the SUSDU; and

c.
6.

what other models of care have influenced the proposal for the SUSDU.

In paragraph 45(b) of your statement, you mention the Walker Unit and Rivendell Concorde Hospital. Explain, to the best of your knowledge and understanding:
a.

whether and how the model of care at the Walker Unit informed or has been
incorporated in the AHMETI business case and if not, why not?

b.

whether and how the model of care at the Rivendell informed or has been
incorporated in the AHMETI business case and if not, why not?
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In paragraph 47 of your statement and Exhibit T to your statement, you refer to a meeting
you attended with the Director-General, Ian Maynard, on 26 November 2013. Explain,
to the best of your knowledge and understanding, how the views expressed by parents of
former BAC patients in this meeting were considered and by whom, and how they were
acted upon.

8.

In paragraph 48 of your statement, you state that "[t]he terms "Tier l ", "Tier 2a", "Tier

2b", and "Tier 3" used by the Expert Clinical Reference Group are not recognised
definitions for adolescent mental health services in Australia." Explain, to the best of
your knowledge and understanding:
a.

the genesis of the Tier system;

b.

the equivalent terms under Queensland's Clinical Services Capability Framework
and Australia's draft National Mental Health Framework; and

c.
9.

how each of the AHMETI services fit into the above categories.

In paragraph 58 of your statement, you state that the State-wide subacute beds are "the
'Tier 3 ) beds that the Expert Clinical Reference Group recommended. This involves
extended treatment inpatient beds, with access to on-site schooling".

a.

Provide your clinical opinion in relation to:
i.

the necessity of a subacute bed-based service in the continuum of adolescent
mental health services in Queensland; and

IL

any difficulties with treating subacute patients in an acute inpatient ward, and
how these risks have been mitigated in this model of care.

b.

To the best of your knowledge and understanding, explain:
1.

the reasoning behind delivering the "Tier 3" services recommended by the
ECRG in this way;

ii.

any elements of the BAC model of care which have been adopted and any
elements of BAC model of care which have been modified in the model of
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care for the subacute bed-based service and identify any other models of care
that have influenced this model of care; and
iii.

the difference between the treatment provided to patients occupying these
subacute beds, compared to patients occupying the acute beds.

c.

Provide further details regarding:

i.

the treatment (including any participation in day programs and/or therapy)
actually provided to the patients who have used the subacute beds so far; and

ii.

any other patients who have been referred to, or considered for, admission to
these subacute beds and the outcome of any referrals or considerations.

10.

In Exhibit I to your statement, the project plan for the State-wide Adolescent Extended

Treatment and Rehabilitation Implementation Strategy (SWAETRIS) states that one of
its objectives was to ensure "continuity of care for adolescents currently admitted to
BAC, and on the wait list, through a supported discharge/ transition process to the most
appropriate care option/s that suit individual consumer needs, and a that are located in
(or as near to) their local community". However, one of the "constraints" identified by
this project plan was that "[a]lternative service options for BAC consumer must be
available by early 2014". Explain, to the best of your knowledge and understanding,
how the Adolescent Mental Health Extended Treatment Initiative (AMHETI) achieved
this objective within the identified constraint, and provide details of the activities you
undertook as part of the SWAETRIS/ AHMETI Steering Committee to ensure the
achievement of this objective within the identified constraint.
11.

In Exhibit J to your statement:
a.

the minutes of the Steering Committee meetings held on 18 November 2013 (cochaired by you) and 2 December 2013 (chaired by you) refer to a "Transition
Service Plan" developed by WMHHS. Explain, to the best of your knowledge and
understanding, what happened with these "transition services", and how Children's
Health Queensland Hospital and Health Service (CHQHHS) worked with West
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Moreton Hospital and Health Service (WMHHS) to ensure continuity of service
delivery during this time.
b.

the minutes of the Steering Committee meeting held on 28 January 2014 (cochaired by you) state that the "Committee was informed of the Step Up/Step Down
Unit being built in Cairns". The Commission understands that this Unit has not

yet been built. State whether this is correct, and if so, to the best of your knowledge
and understanding, explain why.
c.

the minutes of the Steering Committee meeting held on 10 March 2014 (co-chaired
by you) states that "AMHETI Business Case has been presented to the Department
ofHealth Policy and Planning Unit. They have advised that there are no new funds
for 2014115 ... CHQ will provide a revised business case with new funding from
2015116." Explain, to the best of your knowledge and understanding:
i.

ii.

how the elements in the Business Case were initially prioritised;
how and who from the Department of Health Policy and Planning Unit
communicated this to CHQHHS, and who from CHQHHS received this
communication;

iii.

how the Business Case was revised in response to the Department of Health
notifying CHQ that there would be no new funding until 2015/16;

iv.

how any gaps in service were addressed; and

v.

when each service option included in the AMHETI Business Case was in fact
established/ is now projected to commence and explain any delays.
the minutes of the Steering Committee meeting held on 1 September 2014 (chaired

d.

by you):
i.

refer to you visiting the "Time Out House Initiative (TOID) in Cairns" run
in collaboration with Aftercare and you having a separate meeting with
Aftercare to discuss, among other things, modifying the TOBI "into a Resi".
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Explain the impetus for converting the TOHI into a Residential
Rehabilitation Unit; and
ii.

the minutes of the Steering Committee meeting held on 1 September 2014
state that you were "confident that it will be found that the transition plans
prior to the closure of the Barrett were as good as could be expected with the
resources available at that time". Provide further details as to the basis for

the opinion you expressed at this time.
12.

In Exhibit M to your statement:
a.

the minutes of the Oversight Committee meeting held on 17 October 2013
(attended by you) state that:
i.

"[i]t was noted that the future service model must be developed in line with
the National Mental Health Framework; however a copy of this is not
currently available."

Explain, to the best of your knowledge and

understanding, whether the Oversight Committee meeting received a copy of
this framework, and how framework shaped the AHMETI; and
ii.

"It was agreed that Logan is not a suitable solution for the interim needs of
BAC consumers." Explain, to the best of your knowledge and understanding,

why this decision was made.
b.

The minutes of the Oversight Committee meeting held on 15 November 2013
(attended by you) state that "Many young people are not the same development age
and may require longer in an adolescent service. The model may need to extend
the age group to cater for young people up to the age of 21 y. o." The Commission

understands that a number of former BAC patients were transitioned into adult
mental health services in anticipation of their 18th birthday, or once they had
reached 18 years old. Explain your clinical opinion of the appropriateness of this
approach.
13.

In Exhibit'T to your statement:
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in a document entitled "Thoughts from Meeting with Barrett Families and DG,
26.11.2014 1800-2000", you state that "I gently questioned whether forming such
a 'community' within BAC was therapeutic, or whether that would prevent reintegration back into the community. One of the parents stated this was a good
example ofwhy I 'don't understand')· they see the development ofsuch a community
as critical to their child's well-being." The Commission has received evidence

froin a number of parents of former BAC patients that the very reason that their
adolescents were referred to and admitted to the BAC was because they were
unable (for various reasons) to integrate with their own communities, and so that
is why the BAC was so important to them - because it provided them with an
alternative community, which equipped them with the skills to re-integrate into
their own communities. Explain your clinical opinion in relation to whether the
BAC "community" was therapeutic or not, and explain how the new subacute
service addresses any therapeutic deficiencies; and
b.

in an email from you to Scott Davies and Cathie Schnitzerling, copying in Bill
Kingswell, dated 26 November 2014, you state that "the [Statewide Mental Health
Alcohol and Other Drugs Clinical] Network considered supporting a project to
examine the transitional care ofyoung people from the adolescent to adult system."

Explain, to the best of your knowledge and understanding, whether this project was
ultimately endorsed by the Network, and what happened with this project?
14.

8
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15.

DSS.001.002.044

In Exhibit X to your statement, the AMHETI business case states:
in section 1.5 (Scope), "[l]inkages to Adult Mental Health Services in so far as to

a.

ensure smooth transition from Adolescent Mental Health Services" were within the
scope of the AHMETI. Explain, to the best of your knowledge and understanding,
what linkages the AMHETI has established or proposes to establish and how these
linkages are designed to improve the transition from adolescent to adult mental
1

1J1

'

neann services.

in section 4 (Issues):

b.
I.

"[w]hilst other services proposed would be able to service the same age
range, it is not a supported mental health position in Queensland." Explain
what the AHMETI business case means by this; and

ii.

"[i]t is important to note that the Queensland NGO market is relatively
immature in the specialised field of adolescent mental health services. It is
therefore acknowledged that NGOs will require time to build skills and
capabilities to deliver services." Explain how the AHMETI proposed or
proposes to address this issue.

16.

Provide your clinical opinion regarding whether there is a lack of alignment between
adolescent and adult mental health services in that patients in the 18-25 year age group
are not adequately dealt with by either adolescent or adult mental health services. If so:

1

The Confidentiality Protocol can be accessed via the Commission's website at:
https://www.barrettinguiry.qld.gov.au/practice-guidelines. Please contact the Commission' s Executive Director,
Ashley Hill on ashley.hill@barrettinguiry.gld.gov.au for the details of transition clients "T" and "AP".

9
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a.

DSS.001.002.045

Does this lack of alignment mean that patients in that age group commonly
experience. problems in their transition from adolescent to adult mental health
services?

b.

Is there a need for mental health services directed to the 18 to 25 year age group,
or a similar age group and if so, explain generally what services are needed?

17.

Identify and exhibit all documents in your custody or control that are referred to in your
witness statement.

10

EXHIBIT 123

DSS.001.002.046

Child and Youth Mental Health Service
Adolescent Extended Treatment and Rehabilitation Centre
(Group changed name from Adolescent Integrated Treatment and Rehabilitation Centre to Adolescent Extended Treatment and
Rehabilitation Centre AETRC as this better reflected where the service is positioned in the CYMHS continuum of care).

Model of Service
1. What does the Service intend to achieve?
Mental disorders are the most prevalent illnesses in adolescence and they have the
potential to carry the greatest burden of illness into adult life.
The Child and Youth Mental Health Service (CYMHS) Adolescent Extended Treatment
and Rehabilitation Centre (AETRC) is a statewide service providing specialist
multidisciplinary assessment and integrated treatment and rehabilitation to adolescents
between 13 and 17 years of age with severe, persistent mental illness/es. The majority of
consumers present with severe psychosocial impairment as a result of their mental
illness/es, and presentations are often complicated by developmental co-morbidities. Many
also experience chronic family dysfunction, which serves to exacerbate the severity and
persistence of the disorder and associated disabilities.
The AETRC is part of the Statewide CYMHS continuum of care that includes community
based treatment teams, Adolescent Day Programs and Acute Child and Adolescent
Inpatient units.

The key functions of the AETRC are to:
• build upon existing comprehensive assessment of the adolescent (obtaining a thorough
treatment history from service providers and carers) with a view to assessing the
likelihood of therapeutic gains by attending AETRC
• provide individually tailored evidence based treatment interventions to alleviate or treat
distressing symptoms and promote recovery
• provide a range of interventions to assist progression in developmental tasks which
may be arrested secondary to the mental illness
• provide a 6 month targeted and phased treatment program that will ultimately assist
recovery and reintegration back into the community
Treatment programs undertaken by the AETRC will include an extensive range of
therapeutic interventions and comprehensive activities to assist in the development and
recovery of the consumer. The program will follow structured phases incorporating
assessment, establishing a therapeutic alliance and developing realistic therapeutic goals,
treatment, and assertive discharge planning to facilitate reintegration back to community
based treatment.

Programs will include:
• phased treatment programs that are developed in partnership with adolescents and
where appropriate their parents or carers
• targeted 6 month treatment incorporating a range of therapeutic interventions
delivered by appropriately trained staff
Draft Model of Service
Author: C & Y Sub Network - BAG Review Work Group
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•
•

DSS.001.002.047

24-hour inpatient care for adolescents with high acuity in a safe, structured, highly
supervised and supportive environment to less intensive care.
flexible and targeted programs that can be delivered in a range of contexts including
individual, school, community group and family.
assertive discharge planning to integrate the adolescent back into their community and
appropriate local treatment services.
1

•

Length of Admission:
• admissions will be individually planned
• in specific cases when the admission exceeds 6 months the case must be presented to
the intake panel for review following the initial 6 month admission.

Level of Care:
The level of care is determined by:
• providing care in the least restrictive environment appropriate to the adolescent's
developmental stage
• acuity of behaviours associated with the mental illness with respect to safety to self and
others
• capacity of the adolescent to undertake daily self care activities
• care systems available for transition to the community
• access to AETRC

2. Who is the Service for?
The AETRC is available for Queensland adolescents;
• aged 13 - 17 years
• eligible to attend high school
• with severe and complex mental illness
• who have impaired development secondary to their mental illness
• who have persisting symptoms and functional impairment despite previous treatment
delivered by other components of child and adolescent mental health services including
CYMHS community clinics, Evolve, day programs and acute inpatient child and youth
mental health services
• who will benefit from a range of clinical interventions
• who may have a range of co-morbidities including developmental delay and intellectual
impairment
Severe and complex mental illness in adolescents occurs in a number of disorders. Many
adolescents present with a complex array of co-morbidities. AETRC typically treats
adolescents that can be characterised as outlined below:
1. Adolescents with persistent depression, usually in the context of childhood abuse.
These individuals frequently have concomitant symptoms of trauma eg. post
traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), dissociation, recurrent self harm and dissociative
hallucinoses.
Draft Model of Service
Author: C & Y Sub Network - BAC Review Work Group
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DSS.001.002.048

2. Adolescents diagnosed with a range of disorders associated with prolonged inability
to attend school in spite of active community interventions. These disorders include
Social Anxiety Disorder, Avoidant Disorder of Childhood, Separation Anxiety
Disorder and Oppositional Defiant Disorder. It does not include individuals with
truancy secondary to Conduct Disorder.
3. Adolescents diagnosed with complex PTSD. These individuals can present with
severe challenging behaviour including persistent deliberate self harm and suicidal
behaviour resistant to treatment within other levels of the service system.
4. Adolescents with persistent psychosis who have not responded to integrated clinical
management (including community-based care) at a level 4/5 service.
5. Adolescents with a persistent eating disorder such that they are unable to maintain
weight for any period in the community. These typically have co-morbid Social
Anxiety Disorder. Treatment will have included the input of practitioners with
specialist eating disorders experience prior to acceptance at AITRC. Previous
hospital admissions for treatment of the eating disorder may have occurred. Any
admission to AETRC of an adolescent with an eating disorder will be linked into the
Queensland Children's Hospital (QCH) for specialist medical treatment.
Adolescents requiring nutritional resuscitation will be referred to QCH. For
adolescents over 15 years of age specialist medical treatment may be met by an
appropriate adult health facility.

Suitability for admission will be undertaken by an intake panel that will consist of:
• the AETRC director/delegated senior clinical staff
• referring specialist and/or Team Leader
• representative from Metro South CYMHS
• representative from the QCH CYMHS (interim arrangements may exist)
• representative from Education Queensland
• other identified key stakeholders (including local CYMHS as required)
In
•
•
•

making a decision the panel will consider the:
likelihood of the adolescent to experience a positive therapeutic outcome
potential for treatment at AETRC to assist with developmental progression
potential adverse impacts on the adolescent of being admitted to the unit (e.g. isolation
from existing supports and/or cultural connection; possibility of escalation of self harm
behaviour) posed by the adolescent to other inpatients and staff, this includes evidence
of inappropriate sexualised behaviour
• potential adverse impacts on other adolescents if they were to be admitted
• possible safety issues
A comprehensive recovery and discharge management plan that includes community
reintegration will be in place prior to admission for all adolescents.
Adolescents who reach their 18th birthday during admission will be assessed on a case by
case basis by the panel. The panel will consider whether:

Draft Model of Service
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•
•

DSS.001.002.049

continued admission is likely to produce the greatest clinical outcome in terms of
symptom reduction and developmental progression
admission will pose any risk to the safety of other adolescents in the AETRC

Admission Risks
Some young people may pose considerable risk to others. Admission to AETRC will be
decided on an individual case basis by a multidisciplinary review panel.
Admission risks include but are not restricted to:
• substantiated forensic history of offences of a violent or sexual nature
• adolescents with Conduct Disorder
• ongoing significant substance abuse
When determining the admission of adolescents where recurrent absconding is a
significant risk, the likelihood that the adolescent will experience a positive therapeutic
outcome needs to be considered.

3. What does the Service do?
AETRC will provide a range of evidence based treatments tailored to meet the individual's
mental health needs. Interventions will be delivered by appropriately skilled
multidisciplinary staff that has access to professional development and clinical supervision.

The key components of AETRC are defined below:

I. Key Cornponellt Key· El~ment~
Working with other
service providers

• the AETRC Will develop and
maint~in strongpartnershipswith

other components of the CYMHS
network

Comments
• at an organisational level, this
includes participation in the
Statewide Child and Youth
Mental HealthSub Network

• shared.;care with the referrer and
the community CYMHS Will be
maintarned

• ·ir theprovisi?nof service this
includes processes for regular
commun.ication with referrers in
all phases of care of the
adolescent in AETRC

• the AETRC panel will develop and
maintain partnerships with other
relevant health ser\/ices who
interact with adolescents With
severe. and complex mental illness

• this includes formal
agreementswith Metro South
facilities (paediatric and adult
health services)and/or QCH to
provide medical services for
treating medical 9ohditiohs
Which may arise e.g. niedic(;ll
management of overdoses;
surgical management of
severe lacerations or burns
from self injury,
• Dietetic serVices to liaise with
and advise on the
management of eating
disorders, adequate nutrition,

Working with other
service providers

Draft Model of Service
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DSS.001.002.050

' . ob8:~ity' fr1lern?ti on$. w.ith •.
psychotropicmedications
• this may include cjeveloping
· conjoint programs for youth
with developmental .difficulties
or .somatisation .disorders
•this includes bUtis not limited
to the Department of
Qommunities (Child Safety),
the Department of
Cornmi.mities (Disc:tbility
Services) and the Department
ofComrnunities (tf ousing &
Homelessness) and Education
Queensland
• AETRC staff will comply with
Queensland Health (QH) policy
regarding mandatory reporting
ofa reasonable su.spicion of
child abuse and neglect

etc

• mandatory child protectionreporting
of a reasonable suspicion of child
abuse and neglect

Referral, Access
and Triage

•

Statewide referrals are accepted
for planned admissions

•

responsibilify for the clinical care
of the adolescerit remains with the
referring s.ervice until the
adolescent is admitted to the
AETRC

• all referrals are made to the Clinical
Liaison, Clinical Nurse· and
processed through the panel

• the adolescent is assessed after
referral either in persori or via
videoconference

• this supports continuity of care
for the .adolescent
·

• a single point of referral intake
ensures consistent collection
of adequate referr~I data and
immediate feedbackoh
appropriateness
• it expedites an appropriate
assessrnentihterview and
liaison with the referrer if there
is a period of time until the
adolescent is admitted
• the pre~admission assessment
enables the adolescent fo meet
sorne staffandnegotiate their
expectations of admission
• this assessment enables
further determination of the
potential for therapeutic benefit
from the admission, the impact
on or of being with other
adolescents· and some
assessment of acuity
• this process monitors changes

Draft Model of Service
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I Key Component
Referral,Ac:c~$S·
and Triage·

DSS.001.002.051

KeY: Elemehts
in a,quity ~ricf,tht3 need for

~d111issipn to help qet~rn1irie

• ifther~ is a Waiting. period prior to
admission, the Clinical Liaison,
Clinical Nurse will liaise with the
referrer until the adolescent is
admitted

pri()riti~s fo.r ad.missio~s
• the Slinical Li~is~n, CHni9al
Nurse can also advise the
referrer. reg aref ing.·the
management of ad()lescehts
'#ith severe and complex ·
me~tc:ll illness fol'oyvin~
consultation with the treating
team

• priorities for admission are ·
determined on the basis of levels of
acuity, therisk of deteriora.tion, the
current mix of adolescents on the
uni(the potential impact forthe
adolescentand othersiofa.dmission
?t that time, length of time on the
waiting list and age at time of
referral

Key Component

Key Elements

Comrnents

Assessments

• the AETRC<wlll obtain a detailed
assessment• of the nature· mental
illness, their behavioural
manifestations, impact on function
and development and the. course of
the mental illness

assessnientbegins with the.
referraland continuesthroughout
the adniiss.ion

• the AETRGpanel will obtain a
detailed, history ofthe interve.ntions
to date for the mental illness

• this is obtained by the time of
admission

Mentai Heaith
Assessments··

·Family/Carers
Assessments

of

• t~e AETRC will obtain a detailed·
history .of fa111i1y.structure and
dynamics, or hist?ry of care if the
adolescent is in care
• parents/carers will have theirneeds
assessed· as Indicated or reqt.i~sted

' • this pfo~ess begins with the
referral and continues
throughout the admission

• parents or car~rs Will be
inyolved int~e rnental health
care of the adolescent as
much as possible
• significanfeffort will.be made
to support the involvement of
parents/carers

• if parent/carer· mental health· needs
are identified the AETRC wili
attempt to met;ttheseneeds and if
necessary referto an adult mental
health service

Draft Model of Service
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DSS.001.002.052

IKey Corn(?onent

comments

Key Elements
..

'·

'·:··.·

· ... · .. · :•"·.:

•.

'

',

'. -.· ... ·

Developmental
Assessments

•. the AETRC

will obtain a

.

·'

• . thi~<prqces,s oe,faihs with
· av?Hable inform~tion on
referraland c:luring.the
admission

.

comprehensive•u~der$tanding of

deyeloprnental disorders and th.eir.
current imp9ct
·
·
• th~ AETRP will ol:>te?in .information
on schooling as it is available,

• this .occurs<4pbn admission

Assessments ,of
FunctiC>n

• the AETRC will obtain assessments
on an adolescent's function in tasks
appropriate to thei(stage of
development

• this assessment occurs
throughout the admission

Physical Health
Assessments

• routine physical examination will
occur on admission
• physical health is to be monitored
throughout the admission
• apprppriate physical investigations
should be informed as necessary ·

Risk Assessments

General Aspects of
Assessment

• akey function ofthe panelwill beto
~s.sess risk priorto admission
• riskiass13ssments wiii be Jnitiaiiy
copdupted on admi§sion ~nd
ongoing risk assessments .will
occur ata fre9L1ency as
reco111mended by the treating te9m
and updated at case review
• documentation of all past histocy of
deliberate selfharm will be included
in a.S$6S$mentof current risk
• Will include a formalised suicide ri.sk
assessment

• risk assessment wm be in
accordanc~ with the risk
assessment contained in the
statewide standardised clinical
documentation

• assessment timeframes

•

• all risk assessments will be
recorded in the patientcharts
and electronic .clinical record
(CIMHA)

•

•
•

Communication

•

CarePlans

•

routine.assessments will be
prompt and timely
initialassessnients of mental
health, develbprnent and
family are to be completed
within twoweeks.of
admission
the outcome of assessments
will be promptly
communicated to the
adolescent, the parent or
guardian and other
stakeholders (if the
adolescent· consents)
all assessment processes will
be documented -and
integrated into the care plan

Draft Model of Service
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I Key Component

DSS.001.002.053

Key Elements
•

Mehta! Health Act 2000
assessments

• drug and alcohol assessments

Comments
•

•

Mehta! Health Act 2000
assessments
be
conducted. by Authdrised
Ment~I Health practitioner
and/or authorised doctor
assessments of alcohol and
(frUi;f Osewill be,. conducted
with the adolescent on
(3dniission:and routinely
thrc)ughout ongoing. contact
with the s~rvice

will

• Information from the Mental. Health, Fafl1ilytqarer, Developmental an.d ..functional
as.sessnients is . integrated into a ·.· c()mpreherysive formulation of the illness . and
impairments... Further· h1fo.r111ation ··.from continuing assessmeJ1ts is> incorporated into
developing and refining the original formulatfolJ atthe Case Review Meetings

Recovery Planning

•

an initial Recovery Plan is
developed in consultation with the
adolescent and their family/carers
on admission

•

•

Clinical
Interventions
Psychotherapeutic

•

Interventions will be individualised
according to the adolescent's
treatment needs

• individual Verbal therapeutic
interventions utilising a
predominant therapeutic framework
(e.g. CognitiveTherapy)

during admission,
adolescents have access to a
range Of least restrictive,
therapeuti9 intervEmtions
determined. by evidenced
based practice and
developmentally . appropriate
programs to optimise their
rehabilitationand recovery
corti~ual ajonitoring and
revie'N of th~ ad?lescentis
·pro$ress towards their
Recovery Planning is
reyiewed regulatly through
collaboration between the
treatin·g te~m, adolescents,
the·referrers and.0th.er
relevant agencies

• therapists will. recyive
recognise9, specific training in
the mode of therapy identified
• the therapy is modified
according to the capacity of
the adolescent to utilise the
therapy, developmental
considerations and stage of
change in the illness
• the therapist will have access
toregular supervision
• specific ther~pies wm
incorporate insights from other
frameworks (e;g'. Cognitive
Therapywill incorporate

Draft Model of Service
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DSS.001.002.054

Key···Elements

CC>mlll ents
understanding from •..•.··.· ·.. •. .·.
Psyqho9yryami¢.Jher~piesWith

Psychotherapeutic

•

individual non-verbal therapeutic
interventions within established
therapeutic framework {e;g. sand
play, art, music therapies etc~)
• individual supportive verbal .ornonverbal·or behavioural therapeutic
interventions utilising research from
a numperof specifictherapeutic
frameworks (e~g. Trauma
Counselling, facilitation of art
· therapy)

Behavioural
interventions

• psychotherapeutic group
· interventions utilising specific or
modified Therapeutic·Frameworks
(e.g~ Dialectical Behaviour
·
Therapy) ·
• individual specific behavioural
intervention (e.g. desensitisation
program for anxiety)

respeqtto.relationships)
• supportiye therapies will be
integrated into the overall
therapeutic approaches to. the
adolescent

• u~ed at tity1es when the
adolescent is distressed orto
generalise strategies to the
day to day environment
• staff undertaking supportive
interventions will receive
training in the limite;d use of
specific·rnodalities.of therapy
and have access to clinical
supervision
• supportive therapies will be
integr(3ted into the overall
therapeutic approaches to the
adolescent
• as for individual verbal
interventions

• behavioural program
constructed under appropriate
supervision
• monitor evi?ence for·
effectiveness of intervention

• individual general behavioural
interventions to reduce specific
behaviours (e.g. selfharm)

• review effectiveness of
behaviquralprogram at
individual and ·Centre level

• group general or specific
behavioural interventions

• monitor evidenceJor
effectiveness·. of intervention

Psycho-education
Interventions

• includes general ~pecific or general
psycho-education on mental illness

• available to adolescents and
their parents/carers

Family Interventions

• family interventions to support the
family/carer while the adolescent is
in theAETRC

• supportive family .interventions
will, when possible be
integrated into the overall
therapeutic approaches to the
adolescent ·
• includes psycho.-education for
parents/carers

Draft Model of Service
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I 1<eycompone11t
Family .1nte..Ventioris

DSS.001.002.055

KeyElements

comments

• family therapy as appropriate

• th~rapistwm have recognised
training in family
t~era,pytherapists will have
access to continuing
sµpervision
• review evidence
effectiver1essbf the
intervention ..
• family therapy will be
integrated info the overall
ther9peutic approaches to the
adolescent

for

• 111onit0ring mental health of
parent/carer
• monitor risk. of abuse or neglect

• promote qualities of care which
enable reflection of qualities of
home

Interventions to
Facilitate Tasks of

Adolescent
Development

Pharmacological
lnte..VentiC>ns

• supp6rtfor parent/carer to
access appropriate mental
health care , .
• fulfil statutory obligations if
childprotection concerns are
identified
• revievv 9t ihteractioris with staff
• supportstaff )n reviewing
interactions with and attitudes
to adolescent

• interv.entions to promote
appropriate development in a safe
and vali~fati11Q environment
•· school•based:interventions to
promoteleamin~h educational of
vocational goals· and. life ski.lls
• individual ~asedinterventions to
promote an aspect ofadolescent
development
. • group based Interventions to
promote aspects of adqlescent
devel6prnent which may include
adventure based and recreational
activities

• individ~alised according to
adolescents in the·group
• goalsfobe defined
• uhder the clinical direction of a
nominated clinician

• administration of psychotropic
medications under the direction of
the consultant psychiatrist

• education given to the
adolescent and• parent( s )/carer
about medica.tion·and potenUal
adverse effects
• regular administration and
supervision of psychotropic
medications
·
• regular monitorihg for efficacy
and adverse effects of
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DSS.001.002.056

I KeyComppnent

Key Elements

comments
· psych9trppiCnieqicatiohs

Other Interventions

• administration :of non-psychotropic
medication~ under medical
supervision

• includes medications for
general .physical health

• sensory modulation

• L1tilised under the supervision
oftrained staff
• monitor evidence of effects
• ararely L!Sed intervention,
subject to. a specific policy
compliance with Australian
clinical practice guidelines
• administered in accord with the
Mental Health Act 2000

• electroconvulsive therapy

Care Coordination
Clinical care
coordination and
review

Care Monitoring

• prior to admission a Care
Coordinator will be appointed to
each adolescent
The Care coordinatorwill be
responsible for:
• providing centre orientation to the
adolescent and 'their
paremt(s)/carer(s)
• monitoring the aq()lescent's
mental state and level offunction
in developmental tasks
• assisting the adolescent fo identify
Cind implement goals·for their care
plan
• acting as the primary liaison
person for the parent(s)/caref and
external agendes during the
period of admission and during the
discharge process
• assisting the adolescent in
implementing strategies from
individual and group interventions
in daily living
•

providing a detailed report of the
adolescent's progress for the care
planning meeting

• adolescents at high risk and require
higher levels of observations will be
reviewed daily

• the Care Coordinator can be a
member of the treating team
and is appointed by the AITRC
director
• an or.ientation .information pack
adolescents and their
parent(s)/carer(s)

the frequency of monitoring
will depend on the levels of
acuity
• monitorjng will· integrate
information from individual
and group interventions and
observations
• this includes daily reviews by
the registrar, and twice weekly
reviews by the consultant
•

Draft Model of Service
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I Key Component

DSS.001.002.057

KetElelllelits

Comments
psychiatrist

Case Review

Case Conference

Record Keeping

• t~e case re\liew meeting formally
reviews the Care Plans which will
be updated at inter\/als ofnot more
than two months

• the C6n11Tlunity UaisonClinical
N.urse is resp?nsi~le to ensure·
adolescents are regularly
reviewed
• the adolescent, referring
agencies and other key
stakeholders will participate in
the.. Gase Review pmyess

• all members of the clinical tearn
Who provide interventions ~or the
adolescent will have input into the
case review

• ~he cor:sultanf P8:Ychiatrist will
chairthe case r~view meeting ·
• documented•details to include
d,ate, cli~icalis~ues raised,
care plan, contributing team
members, ·anq those
responsible for.actions

• ad hoc case review meetings rnay
be held at other times if clinically
indicated

• these will be initiated after
discussion at the case
conference or at the.request of .
the adolescent

• progress and outcomes will be
monitored atthe case review
meeting

• where possiblethiswill include
consumers and carers
• appropriate. struetured
assessments will be utilised
• the process will include
objective measures
• annual audits wrn en$ure that .
reviews are being conducted.

• a weekly case conference will be
held to integrate information from
and about the adolescent '
interventions that have occurred,
and to review progress within the
context of the case plan
• risk assessmentsWill be updated as
necessary in the case.cor1ference

• a consultant psychiatrist
should be in attendance at
every case conference

• the frequemcy of reviewofrisk
assessments. wiUvary
according to the levels of.
a.cuity for the various risk .
behavioursbeing reviewed
• risk willbe reviewed weekly or
mo,refrequentlyifrequired

• all contacts, clinical processes and
care planning will be documented in
the adolescent's clinical record

• ·progress notes \/Viii be
consecutive 'within the clinical
record according to date

• clinical records will be kept legible
and up to date, with clearly

• personaiand demographic
details of the adolescent, their

Draft Model of Service
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1.•Key·.·Corrif?olleot Key·. 1;1ements
. documented dates, aUthor/s (nafoe
and title) and clinicalprogress notes

·• born rile 11ts
paren~carer(s)ahd other
health.service providers will be
up to date

• there will be a single written clinical
record for each adolescent

• the wdtten re99rdwill align
·with .any electronic record

Record Keeping

• all case reviews will be documented
in the adolescent's clinical record

• actions will be agreed to and
changes in.treatment
discussed• by the whole team
and.recorded

Discharge
Planning

• discharge planning should begin at
time of admission with key
stakeholders being ·actively
involved.

• the ade>lescent and key
.stakeholders.are actively
involved in discharge planning
• discharge pl9hning should
address potential significant
obstaCles e.g~
accom111odation, enQ~gement
with another mental health
service

• discharge planningwill involve
multiple processes at different times
that attend to therapeutic needs,
developmental tasks and
reintegration into the family

• theAETRC Schoolwill be
primarily responsible.for and
support school reintegration

• discharge letters. outlining current
treatments and interventions need
to be sent to any ongoing key
health service providers within one
week of discharge

• the Registrar and Oare
Coordinator will prepare this
letter
• itshoL1ld identifyrelapse
patterns and risk assessment/
management information
• follow-up telephone with any
ongoing key health service
providers will occur as well as
the discharge letter

• afurther comprehem$iVe Discharge
Summary. outlining the nature of
interventions and progress during
admission will be sent at full
.transfer from the AETRC

• this will be prepared by the
clinicians involved ih direct
Interventions

• ifevents necessitate an unplanned
discharne, the AETRC will ensure
the adolescent's risk assessments
were reviewed and they are
discharged or transferred in accord
Draft Model of Service
Author: C & Y Sub Network- BAC Review Work Group
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Key

Elements

Comments

with their risk assessments
•

Transfer

•

in th.e event of discharge the
AETRC will ensure they .have
appropriate accomniodation, .and
that external seryices will follow up
in a timely fashion

depending on individual needs and
some adolescents· may
require tra.nsferto another child or
adolescent inpatient unit
transfer to an adult inpatient unit
may be requiredfor:adolescents
who reach their 18th birthday and
theAE.TR.C is no longer able to
meet their needs
ac~ity

•

Continuity of Care

• referrers and.·signifiCatjfstake
holtjers·in the adol~scent'~ lifewiU
be included in the development of
Care Planning throughollfthe
admission

• referr(3r$ and significant stake
holders are invited to ·
participate in the 'Case Review
meet ill gs
• the Care Coordinatorwill liaise
more frequently with others. as
necessary

Team Approach

• specifically defined joint therapeutic
interventions· between the AETRC
and the Referrer can be negotiated
either when the adolescent is
attending the Centre or on periods
of extended leave

• ·joint interventions can only
occur if clear communication
between the AETRC and
external clinician can be
established

• responsibility for em~rgency contact
will be cl~arly defined when an
adolescent is on extended leave

• this will be negotiated between
the AETRC and the local
CYMHS

• case loads should be . managed to
ensure effective use of resources
and to support staff
• staff employed by theDepartmemt
of Education. and Training will be
regarded as part of the team

4. Service and operational procedures
The AETRC will function best when:
Draft Model of Service
Author: C & Y Sub Network - BAC Review Work Group
{ DA TE \@ "d/MM/yyyy" }
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there is an adequate skill mix, with senior level expertise and knowledge being
demonstrated by the majority of staff
strong internal and external partnerships are established and maintained
clear and strong clinical and operational leadership roles are provided
team members are provided with regular supervision
AETRC is seen by all CYMHS staff as integral and integrated with the CYMHS
continuum of service

Caseload
Caseload sizes need to consider a range of factors, including complexity of need, current
staff resources within the team, and the available skill mix of the team.
Under normal circumstances, care coordination will not be provided by students or staff
appointed less than 0.5 FTE. Typically Care Coordinators are nursing staff.
Staffing
The staffing profile will incorporate the child and adolescent expertise and skills of
psychiatry, nursing, psychology, social work, occupational therapy, speech pathology and
other specialist CYMHS staff. While there is a typical staff establishment, this may be
altered according to levels of acuity and the need for specific therapeutic skills.
Administrative support is essential for the efficient operation of the AETRC.
All permanently appointed medical and senior nursing staff be appointed (or working
towards becoming) authorised mental health practitioners.
Hours of Operation
111

•
•
•
•

access to the full multidisciplinary team will be provided weekdays during business
hours and after hours by negotiation with individual staff
nursing staff are rostered to cover shifts 24 hours, 7 days a week
an on-call consultant child and adolescent psychiatrist will be available 24 hours, 7
days per week
24 hours, 7 days a week telephone crisis support will be available to adolescents on
leave is available. A mobile response will not be available
routine assessments and interventions will be scheduled during business hours (9am 5pm) 7 days a week

Referrals
Referrals are made as in Section 3 above.
Risk Assessment
•
•

written, up to date policies will outline procedures for managing different levels of
risk (e.g. joint visiting)
staff safety will be explicitly outlined in risk assessment policy

Draft Model of Service
Author: C & Y Sub Network - SAC Review Work Group
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risk assessments will be initially conducted on admission and ongoing risk
assessments will occur at a frequency as recommended by the treating team

Staff Training
Consumers and carers will help inform the delivery of staff training where appropriate.
Staff from the AETRC will engage in CYMHS training. On occasion AETRC will deliver training to
other components of the CYMHS where appropriate.

Training will include:
• Queensland Health mandatory training requirements (fire safety, etc)
11
AETRC orientation training
11
CYMHS Key Skills training
• clinical and operational skills/knowledge development;
• team work;
11
principles of the service (including cultural awareness and training, safety, etc.)
• principles and practice of other CYMHS entities; community clinics, inpatient and day
programs
11
medication management
11
understanding and use of the MHA 2000
• engaging and interacting with other service providers and
11
risk and suicide risk assessment and management.
Where specific therapies are being delivered staff will be trained in the particular modality
of the therapy e.g. family therapy, cognitive behaviour therapy.

5. Clinical and corporate governance
The AETRC will operate as part of the CYMHS continuum of care model.

Clinical decision making and clinical accountability will be the ultimate responsibility of the
appointed Consultant Psychiatrist - Director. At a local level, the centre is managed by a
core team including the Nurse Unit Manager, Senior Health Professional, the Consultant
Psychiatrist, an Adolescent Advocate, a Parent Representative and the School Principal.
This team will meet regularly in meetings chaired by the Consultant Psychiatrist.
The Centre will be directly responsible to the corporate governance of the Metro South
Health Service District. Operationalisation of this corporate governance will occur through
the AETRC director reporting directly to the Director, Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Services, Metro South Health Service District. Interim line management arrangements may
be required.

11

11

maintain strong operational and strategic links to the CYMHS network
establish effective, collaborative partnerships with general health services, in particular
Child and Youth Health Services and services to support young people e.g. Child
Safety Services

Draft Model of Service
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provide education and training to health professionals within CYMHS on the provision
of comprehensive mental health care to adolescents with severe and complex disorder;
develop the capacity for research into effective interventions for young people with
severe and complex disorder who present to an intensive and longer term facility such
as AETRC.

6. Where are the Services and what do they look like?
The Adolescent Integrated Treatment and Rehabilitation Centre is currently located at
Waco! (the Barrett Adolescent Centre). It is anticipated it will move to Redlands Hospital in

2011.

7. How do Services relate to each other?
•
•
•
•
•

formalised partnerships
Memorandum of Understandings between government departments
guidelines
statewide model of CYMHS
the AETRC is part of the CYMHS network of services in Queensland as described in
Section 3

8. How do consumers and carers improve our Service?
Consumers and carers will contribute to continued practice improvement through the
following mechanisms:
• consumer and carer participation in collaborative treatment planning
• consumer and carer feedback tools (e.g. surveys, suggestion boxes)
• consumers and carers will inform staff training
Consumer and carer involvement will be compliant with the National Mental Health
Standards.

9. What ensures a safe, high quality Service?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

adherence to the Australian Council of Health Care Standards (ACHS), current
accreditation standards and National Standards for Mental Health Services
appropriate clinical governance structures
skilled and appropriately qualified staff
professional supervision and education available for staff
evidence based treatment modalities
staff professional development
clear policy and procedures
clinical practice guidelines, including safe medication practices

The following guidelines, benchmarks, quality and safety standards will be
adhered to:
Draft Model of Service
Author: C & Y Sub Network - BAC Review Work Group
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•

Child and Youth Health Practice Manual for Child Health Nurses and Indigenous
Child Health Workers:
http://health.qld.gov.au/health professionals/childrens health/child youth health

•

Strategic Policy Framework for Children's and Young People's Health 2002-2007:
http://health.qld.gov.au/health professionals/childrens health/framework.asp.

•

Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists (interim review 2008)
Recommendation of Minimum Facilities for Safe Administration of Anaesthesia in
Operating Suites and Other Anaesthetising Locations T1:
http://anzca.edu.au/resources/professional-documents/technical/t1 .html

•

Guidelines for the administration of electroconvulsive therapy (ECT):
http://gheps.health.qld.gov.au/mentalhealth/docs/ect guidelines 31960.pdf.

•

Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists, Clinical memorandum
#12 Electro-Convulsive Therapy, Guidelines on the Administration of ElectroConvulsive Therapy, April 1999:
http://health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/health-privatehealthproviders-circulars02-03-799 528.htm/$FILE/799 528a.pdf.

Legislative Framework:
The Adolescent Extended Treatment Centre is gazetted as an authorised mental health
service in accordance with Section 495 of the l'v1ental Health Act 2000.

10. Key resources and further reading
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Queensland Plan for Mental Health 2007-2017
Clinical Services Capability Framework - Mental Health Services Module
Building guidelines for Queensland Mental Health Services - Acute mental health
inpatient unit for children and acute mental health inpatient unit for youth
Queensland Capital Works Plan
Queensland Mental Health Benchmarking Unit
Australian Council of Health Care Standards
National Standards for Mental Health Services 1997
Queensland Mental Health Patient Safety Plan 2008 - 2013
Queensland Health Mental Health Case Management Policy Framework: Positive
partnerships to build capacity and enable recovery
Mental Health Act 2000
Health Services Regulation 2002
Child Protection Act (1999)
State-wide Standardised Suite of Clinical Documentation for Child and Youth Mental
Health Services.
Mental Health Visual Observations Clinical Practice Guidelines 2008
Council of Australian Governments (CoAG) National Action Plan on Mental Health
2006-2011
Policy statement on reducing and where possible eliminating restraint and seclusion in
Queensland mental health services
Disability Services Queensland - Mental Health Program

Draft Model of Service
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Principles and Actions for Services and People Working with Children of Parents with a
Mental Illness 2004
Future Directions for Child and Youth Mental Health Services Queensland Mental
Health Policy Statement (1996)
Guiding Principles for Admission to Queensland Child and Youth Mental Health Acute
Hospital Inpatient Units: 2006
The Queensland Health Child and Youth Mental Health Plan 2006-2011
National Child and Youth Mental Health Benchmarking Project
Consumer, Carer and Family Participation Framework

{FILENAME \p}
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BACKGROUND
For a considerable period of time, concern has been expressed about the role, function
and capacity of the Barrett Adolescent Centre (BAC) to provide an appropriate,
effective and safe service for its client group. Most recently, the ACHS indicated
concerns about the capacity of BAC to provide safe care. The local governing body
has decided that environmental changes (including relocation) are necessary. These
have been agreed to and are undenvay.
The present revicvv has been commissioned in the knowledge that the proposed
environmental/geographical shift will take place. The reviewers were asked to focus
upon the philosophy and clinical practices of the unit, with a view to assessing
whether the unit is safoly meeting the needs of the consumer group, and to make
recommendations for change and improvement.

PREVIOUS REVIEWS AND REPORTS

ACHS Revie'\v
In a recent accreditation survey by the ACHS, BAC received a

~'High

Priority

Recommendation" from the ACHS to ensure that immediate modifications are made
to improve patient and staff safety. Jn making this and other recommendations, the
ACHS o bservcd:
e

Patients admitted to BAC have severe and complex clinical pictures;

e

BAC has limited choice over which patients it accepts;

• ln the Park Hospital redevelopment) BAC has lost access to facilities;
• There arc aspects of BAC' s configuration and related building issues that arc
dangerous;
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e

There has been an increase in critical incidents;

0

There has been an increased use of Con1inuous
11

Observation~ •
1

The ACHS made a number of other recommendations around staffing and
infrastructure needs.

DOH Brief
A brief to ·the Director General of Health in Queensland noted that the profile of
consumers treated in BAC had changed since the opening of the new Acute Child and
Youth Mental Health Beds in Queensland and that BAC was now treating more
complex and impaired cases. Apparently, the Acute Units are now referring to the
BAC if there are no obvious community placement options. This has resulted in 1nore

complex cases in BAC and even less "referral outB options. In support of this
contention is the fact that Average Length of Stay in BAC has risen from four months

in 1994 to ten months in 2006.

McDermott Review
This review considered: the impact of critical incidents on BAC; current risks at
BAC; BAC management practices, staff, environment and systemic issues; and, BAC
responses to critical incidents. The recommendations included:

o

Admission criteria and a more clearly defined target group;

•

Better Risk Assessment in the admission process;

•

Improvement of the risk monitoring process, especially the "Risk Assessment
Tool'~;

•

Improving the relationship with other parts of Park Hospital;

e

Providing more certainty about the future of BAC.
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Also included were recommendations about staff training, whether the unit is open or
locked, the material fabric of the Uni ti and the role of BAC within Queensland Mental
Health Planning.

Community Visitors Report
This report noted that:
o

BAC was over Census;

o

BAC had clients in it who were over age;

e

"The Unit is not of a standard to safely house medium to long term

@

"Not all the young people participate in all of the programs. The young people are

residents~';

encouraged to choose the groups they are comfortable with on a voluntary basis".

Queensland Nurses Union
The Union had written a letter of concern, specifically around the injuries sustained

by a nurse trying to apprehend a client who had run away.

CRITICAL INCIDENTS
In addition to the above

reports~

the present rev1e\vers were provided with three

incidents to consider. The Jocal governing body believed these to be emblematic of
the difficult issues BAC faces and expressed a desire for the reviewers to examine
these incidents within the broad purpose of the review. These reports related to three
young women who had been inpatients at BAC for some time. The revie\vers found
that the incidents that occurred \Vere characterised by the following elements:

e

All the patients \Vere female;

e

All were near or over the age of 18 years;

0

All exhibited severe and complex self-harming behaviours;

o

All had been given diagnoses that did not seem to adequately reflect the
chronicity severity and complexity of the behaviours;
1
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@

Referral on to Adult Ment<ll Health Services or other rnorc appropriate
services did not appear to be an option that had been realistically considered
for any or the patients.

The reviewers conducted an incident and file rcvieYv of the cases and have
incorporated considerations m·ound the incidents into the broader observations and
rcconnncndations of the report.

On the basis of the above materials, meetings with stakeholders and key staff on 26

and 27 February

2009~

and attendance at a staff/stakeholder ongoing education

rnceting, we offor the follo\ving observations and recommendations:

OBSRVATIONS AND

Governance
ln terms of both corporate and clinical
mechanisms~

governance~

a number of the usual

processes and systems for ensuring proper governance did not appear to

be in place at BAC.

Specifically~

there did not appear to be:

I. Clear lines of responsibility and accountability to senior levels \Vithin
Queensland Health for the overall quality of clinical care;
2. Clear local policies that are integrated with \vidcr policies aimed at managing

risks;
3. Procedures for all profossional groups to identify and remedy poor
performance;

4. Much in the way of Quality Improvement activities. A cmnprehensivc
approach would include consideration and use of
0

Clinical guidclincs/Evidence-basecl practice;

0

Continuing Professional Development:

e

Clinical Audits;

0

The effective monitoring of clinical care deficiencies;
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•

Research and development;

111

"Caldicott principles)) to manage the collection and use of patien1

information;

To elaborate, the role of BAC in the hospital and State plan remains unclear. BAC
does not feature in the hospital organisational charts, nor is its role articulated in a
State-wide plan for child and adolescent mental health services. While patient safety
was certainly a priority at BAC, there was a focus on physical environmental issues
and less emphasis on a systematic approach that included formal reporting and
documenting in the medical record for all incidents, including "near misses", and a
process for reviewing incidents to inform staff and to effect change in client
management to improve patient safety.

To support the above process and address other clinical documentation issues, regular
reviews of medical records (file audits) are often used in other centres; this did not

seem to be the practice at BAC.

Policies and procedures sighted had been in place a long time with little evidence of a
review of their continued appropriateness.

There did not appear to be a system in place to manage, respond to or analyse
complaints either from within the client population in the unit or from the broader
community.

While we did not specifically ask about this issue, it is feasible that Performance
Reviews are not a regular part of professional practice at BAC and, if they are, they
do not appear to be targeted at assisting clinicians to maintain best practice and
improve patient care.

BAC does not appear to have a framework which aligns with State legislation,
Queensland Health policy directives, and local protocols governing the credentialing
and defining the scope of clinical practice of medical, nursing and allied health
practitioners working in the unit. In the absence of this framework, aspects of
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recruitment, the capacity to adopt particular clinical models and a coherent approach
to professio11al development and clinical supervision are all compromised. For
example, it was evident that clinicnl practice at the unit \Vas established on principles
that had been developed some time ago. Apart from the external reviews of the unit,
there was little evidence that BAC bad recently reviewed and audited its clinical
model against current accepted best practice and evidence based care.

Commtmication around continuity of care of clients m the unit, but particularly
bet\veen nursing staff on each shift and between shifts, is poor and poorly
documented.

J.

T'hut general(v acce111ed meclwnisms o/c/inica/ and corporate govenwncc> tll'e
introduced or enhanced within BAC. These would include:

2.

The Store and

should

a clear

fimction 4'BAC.
3.

This il?fbrmarion (uhow role amljimct ion) needs lo be disseminated in written
form to all sralwlw!ders.

·I.

The role mui Jlmcl ion should be opera! iona!ized and u reporting fn1mrn·ork
fzt(/i//ing itsjitnc/iun

develoJJed such that the unit is shown lo
5.

Thal a 1.1mcedure is developed to provide a jl·wnework
credentialing tmd

th;finin;~

;;ut>er11i11,t~

the

the scope o/ di1Jical pntc/ice rf pracli!ioners at

JJA( '.

6.

Thor rm

integrated risk mcmagemetll approach is imroduced il1fo all aspects

HAC' jimclioning. ensuring ii is evidence based and

rdi~ued

(~l

with u broader

Jlospital, Arco and S'talt' Risk Managemel!f opproach

7.

i~1 //

incidents (incflu/illl~

i'.near

lllk··:s

n

docume111ed and regularzv re1'iewed in

events} shouft:/ be tCJHJt/ed tuu/
<f

broad sit?(/' /hmm to identW1

pmhlems and improw' clielll sq/e(\',
8.

Rcgularfile audits he tmdertaken tu

e11s11n'

tlw mn!icu/ record is capturing all

appm1n·iufe pat ienl cell/red dalo und to idem[!,'i 1 ureas mid indico!ors j(n
im;Jrow.:n1en1.
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9.

All policies should

reviewed as to their <1pproprla!eness and rewritten or

updated to n;/lect desired practice.

/ 0.

71WI

a .SJ'S/em for illWUtgfng,

l'CSj.JotUling

lo

Olld

anazrsing comp/ainls be

illlroduced to impmve conununily and clienl sa!i.yfixtion with BAC,
I/,

That Pe1:fhrmm1ce

processes are established or enhanced lo as.vi.vi

clinicit.ms maintain bes! pract ice and in1prove patient core.
Jhar audits q/ clinical practice are carried out and,
stmtegiesj(n·

are implemented

Clinical handover should
dependent on the

necessw·)'.

11u ...Nn•1Jfl'n

relevant clinical

n!/ined am! im;;/emenled,· ifs nature will be
tf care adopted but it should involve all
provide nursing slq/f,' in particular, with the

opportuni(V to comment on c011sumers that

tlu~v

have had direct care

responsibilitfesj(Jr on n particular sh[/!.

Clinical Model
Noting th<it the clinical population serviced by BAC

ha~

changed in recent years (with

a greater proportion of more severely ill clients, extensive comorbidity etc), one of the
rm~jor

problems is the apparent lack of evidence-based treatments c1nployed by the

nnit.

The revte\vers had a number of interventions described to them; however, Milieu
Therapy and Adventure Therapy were the two overriding interventions highlighted as
encapsulating the clinical approach of the programme.

Typically, Milieu Therapy is a fonn of psychotherapy that involves the use of
therapeutic communities. It has been used as a viable treatment modality for children

for over fifty years in residential and inpatient settings. Milieu Therapy is potentially a
powerful therapeutic tool when individual dynamics and the social system can be
combined in a planned and meaningful way to manage and change behaviour and

relationships in settings such as B/\C.
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There was little evidence presented to the rcviev, ers that Milieu Therapy at BAC is a
1

planned intervention in which everyday events and interactions are therapeutically
designed for the purpose of enhancing social skills and building confidence. Rather,
the evidence and the finding of the reviewers was that afternoons and evenings are
unstructured times \Nith no program and that the BAC nursing staff are not engaged
in this type of therapy, paiily because they are not trained in it and partly because they
spend much time in the continuous observation of clients.

Adventure Therapy is the creation of opportunities to explore the unknown in a safe

environment through team based adventure activities. This therapeutic approach has
the capacity to engage adolescents and young people. There is a small body of
literature about the intervention and, while the data about effectiveness from that
literature is equivocal, its use at BAC is not contraindicated. Its drawbacks, however,
are that it is not an activity that can be intensively introduced into the day to day
running of the unit and that as a stand-alone intervention its outcomes are poor.

It is noted lhat the loss (as repm'le<l in early reviews) of positions and facilities will

have compromised the capacity of BAC to successfully implement structured out of
hours activity and the Adventure Therapy Programme.

The A 1-A 7 programs are behaviour management programs employed to manage
difficult and challenging behaviours. It has been previously noted that they have been
used for many years without documented evidence that they are effective or that they
have been systematically reviewed.

A previous review conducted in 2003 recommended the BAC close the programs for

several days each year to invest time in program review, management> procedural and
training issues. There is no evidence that this recommendation has been acted upon.

The recommendation made previously (2003) to close the program for several days to
undertake review and development activities is considered to remain integral to the
successful functioning of BAC.
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Behaviour management plans continue to have a place within the clinical model in
1nanaging difficult behaviours; however, these plans may benefit from being
individualised more, and eliminating their availability in
inhibit consumer and staff creative

problem~solving

pre~typed

form that serves to

skills.

Time and effort could be directed at identifying interventions, other than continuous
observation, that are suitable for maintaining the safety of consumers and others vvhen
consumers present with severe behavioural disturbance. Pursuing the idea of a high
dependency unit may prove to be the most judicious use of human and financial
resources.

Recommendations about unstructured periods of the day made here are reiterated
from those made in the previous review (McDermott et al, August 2003, p 40) that the
risk of critical incidents occurring could be reduced by ensuring small group sizes and

structuring time outside of school hours with therapeutic group activities. The

therapeutic milieu and adventure therapy style interventions may be utilised - the
impo1iant aspect here is that they are planned and integrated into a holistic therapeutic
approach

It is worth emphasising that while it may be argued that the various types or aspects of

treatment

Milieu Therapy, Adventure Therapy - described above have a role, these

should not be the cornerstone of a contemporary treatment program, nor the optimal
"model of care'. For example, patients with eating disorders may benefit from using

the "Maudslcy Eating Disorders Moder', those with challenging personalities may
warrant Dialectical Behaviour Therapy (DBT), etc.

Finally a previous revie\v noted that "not all the young people pmticipate in all of the
programs. The young people are encouraged to choose the groups they are
comfortable with on a voluntary basis" While appreciating that attainment of
autonomy is an important task of adolescence, the reviewers believe a more directive
approach about treatment in agreement with the client will be more productive.
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I.

A model of' care should he fbmmlated. hosed on the cwTently available
evidence and lhc nolure

l

clients presenting lo the service.

The recommendation made previuuszy (2003) lo close I he pmgmm f(Jr several
d{(l 1S to undertake a review and development ola model qfcare is reiterated

J

Thm the hu>rense in risk as.\·ociafed with 1mstruclured time is noted and that
s!mctured inlerveJllions are considered.fhr I hese periods.

4.

{lBAC is .veen as a Therapeutic Community U!ilising a Afilieu approach. tluti
this ap1wrwch is /hmwlis·ed,
appropriote 1rah1i11g

5.

ucliPif ies identifiNI and

su1wrvisio11.fhr

documented and

provided

l'lwt Adventure '/Ju:rapy may continue hut, (l so. this should be seen av a
c01np1Hum1 part<?/ w1 overall therapeuf ic approach

6.

That inten•entions other than c<mtinuous obsen•a!ion be introduced, Iha! are

suitable

maintaining the .\·t!f(?fy

t'!/ consumers

and others when com·1mwrs

present wflh severe be!wvimtral disturbance.
Tfw d?f/(.'lTn!

to the service mu/ variety t?f disurders encmmtered

will require a range o/ tailored treatments and, consequently, individual
treatment pluns .s/1011/d hr.: developed and documented in lhe medical record

and on appro11riale range

<~/'evidence

based interventions should be utilised tu

meet the individual needs <?(an increasing(v complex group <?ltlients.
8.

Stq//' requil'e adequate training, and clinical supervision lo ensure the

!WH'

treatmenls are de/frered oplimal(v and that they are modified as new evidence
hecomes <1vuilable.
9.

Individual trealn1cnt contrac/s should be developed with patiems and

porenfs/curers. The contract :.:hould slipu!ale the

e.\jH'Cfotion {~/parlic1]mtion

in HAC' progrcmmws hy dientslparents/curer,..,· and the consequences jor mm
participalim1.

Nursin~~

Model of Care

lt is unclear which model of care the nursing staff at BAC are presently utilising.

However, it appears that the functional or Task Allocation model may be closest to
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reflecting how the team nre functioning. In this model, the nurse is allocated tasks to
complete, rather than patients to care for. The particular tasks that may be allocated to
a nurse working at B/\C include continuous observation, medication and escort.

The Queensland Health Nursing lv!odel qf'Care · Too/kitjhr Nurses (2003) notes that
while this model may useful in situations \vhere there is a staffing crisis or that it may
be more enlcient for certain care, its weaknesses include depersonalised c<:u-e!

ritualised and repetitive tasks} and reduced job satisfaction.

During the visit, some nursing staff identified that it \Vas pmticularly stressful being
allocated to escort duty, during which time the nurse is requil'cd to be a continuous

escort for consumers attending appointments usua1Iy outside BAC. Nurses reported
feeling anxious and unsupported having to remain alone with consumers in what is

usually an unfamiliar environment.

J.

Consideration should be given lo changing to a Patient Allocation A1odcl or u
Team Nursing.

m· a combination

Allocation & Team

/\~!ode/). 't11e

Queensland Health Nursing Model

r~l

hoth (!he Cmnbination Patient

strengths <J.l each model ore outlined in

l?/ C'arc

Toolkilfc>r Nurses (2003, pp6· ?).

/Patielll allocation sees an individual 1wtse allocated to a gm up rJ.{'patienls
om/ undertuking total pat ienf care .fbr that grou11. It has the advantages

(~!

providing personalised nnd holistic care while increasing rhe sense ql
autonomy

and

accmm1abili1}' and

commmricution with other heallh

allowinf;

pn~/essimwls.

1nm·c

opportunilie.v jor

Team 11ursing involves

dividing work belween a grml/J r?/ nurses who are allornted to cw·e fhr a

munher qt' palienls.

The Team Nursing Model .iarengths arc identified as

i!Jl/)J'm'ing c·ol/ahrmttion, .flcxihility mul lime c[!/lcicnry as well ns having a
s11pporliw"/feaching j/owlion

'l71e Combination Farient Al/ncatio11 & Team

Model combines the strengths <fteam nursing with /ht/icnl a/location./
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Patient Journey
The "Report

<~lthe

Sile Options paper for the Development of rhe Bal'l'elf Ado/escenl

Centre" identified a number of issues related to the patient journey of clients admitted

to BAC. These included:

o

The need for acute medical management at a local general hospital at regular

intervals;
•

Occasional need for more intensive acute psychiatric care;

•

The need for intensive discharge planning at point of referral;

&

Integration of BAC with services at the local community of origin;

•

Partial hospitalisation as a method of transition from BAC to community
management;

•

The remoteness of referring services, making the above patients difficult to
manage;

e

Out of home care for increasingiy oider adoicscents and young peopie who
cannot return to their family of origin;

o

Transitioning to suitable adult mental health services if the adolescent requires
long term treatment and has reached an age \Vhere this transition is necessary.

The management or the difficulties in managing these issues has created some
significant problems for BAC. The reviewers \Vere advised that:

o

Admissions to BAC are increasingly severe and complex;

e

There is a perception that BAC has a limited choice over whom it accepts;

•

There are referrals on from the CAMI-IS Acute Units if there is no obvious

community placement option and that BAC becomes a treatment option of
"last resort";
•

A number of clients who are accepted are homeless;

0

A number of clients are referred from very remote parts of Queensland

often

by NGOs with little local CAMHS type support.
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The concept of continuity of care is based around the notion of seamless transitions
between treatment episodcs and this does not appear to be the case at BAC.
1

While some of these issues will be addressed when the unit is relocated to a site
adjacent to an acute hospital 1 there appear to be significant problems with all of:
referral to the unit) waiting time to admission for accepted patients, length of slay) and
discharge planning and discharge placement.

The BAC has 15 inpatient beds

gm~etted

for use of adolescents with challenging

mental health problems requiring medium to long term treatment. At the time of the
visit, there were

inpatients. The nursing staff on duty were unable to clarify how the

remaining beds were being utilised. [One of the clinical nurses performs the role of
Clinical Liaison Officer, coordinating the intake activities of the service. The clinical
liaison nurse informed the reviewing team that BAC has developed exclusion criteria
that include: conduct disorder predatory behaviour, criminal behaviour, aggression,
1

substance misuse and

moderate~scvere

1ntellectual impairment.]

An obvious indicator of this constellation of problems is the increasing age of the

clients. At the time of the review, one third of the inpatients
age of 18 years. Those

were over the

individuals had admission dates of

meaning length of stay for them was approaching 2) 3 and 4
years respectively.

Thus, consumers are not necessari1y discharged at i 8 years of age and there appears

to be a lack of clearly understood or communicated process to transition these young
people to adult services.

An assertively managed approach to admission and discharge will need to be adopted
by BAC wherever it is located. The following recommendations can define the
parameters of this approach.
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be prm•ided to

2.

agencies about t/Je nature '</the services

T!wt clear inclusion and ('),:c!usion criteria heformulated.
Thal n~/('rralforms

nwt service

or

pro!oco!s he used as

for the tnm.yfi'r or sharing q/core

basis

between B,;1(' om/ ollwr unifs, These would include hut not
11 1if

h local Ac life llospitols

Agreements with local Acute llospitals
the ph,vsical complications

7

ossislrmce in the

mtmagemenl

(~I

of

the

6.

rest rf cfed ro:

l4greenzent~v

(~lea ting

assistance in the mmwgement t?(

disorders,
Pi:.tcilitie~v

lvit h lot:al .l1cute Alenta/ Ilea/th

/hr assf\·tancc h1 the

mnnagemen/ qlacute and extreme helwvioural disturhrmces.
0

n.

Agreements with /ocul Acule
tnmsition <?I older adolesceJlfs

with regard

!leairh

10

the

care al BA<' to care in

llealth ,Services.
9.

Thar responsibility Jor accepting admissions mu/
cleor(i 1 urt iculuted in the Unit policies

numagin,t~

disclu1rges·

that this include the posilion(s)

/'C?sponsiblefbr !he
'l'lutl the length <~(admission. and planned

admissions. be
I J.

date. for prosrwcff\Y:

upon hy n~/(1 rr<.T mu/ RAC' sh{/f'prinr to admission

Thal !here is Jhw agreement. prior to admission, abolll which service will
have an ongoing role in !he pal iem ·s mww.r.temenl upon dischal'ge (/c1ilure lo
agree

12.

011

this will result in the patient not being admilted to !Vf ( ·;.

That homelessness in the absence (.fan ident(/ied und agreed upon slralegy

ji>r accm1mwdalion ul discharge be an exclusion criteria j(Jr admission to
HAC'.

13.

'(/J(ll

fhe concept o/s1q1 up/vtep dmrn j(u·i/ifies and ha(t1ray houses, possi/J(J'

mimaged hy

!lwse clients who will require ow ofhome cure.

COll!JlJttllf/y.

/ 4.

Thal a !nrgel j(;1·

should

he explored as methods o/'!nmsitioning clients hack to !he

no more

o(S'tny he selfiir 8A('

this can he aspirational, bltl
I his

target on
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clinical

should he ident{/led and intensive(v iJl(NJaged to find

altemative clinicul placemen/ including. j(Jr older c!ienfs placemenr with
1

Ad1tlt Adental Heolth
IS

That plwming fOH'W'ds and docwnellfalion regordinp, a patient's discharge
should he 1mdertaken throughout the admission.
That

twice yearly)

key n;f(wring
treatment and discharge processes.

I .

That data

wait !intes. lengths

ql

senior /3;!( · stqff'

at
ltlld

Park llo,,pita! and {>Id

admission etc he

llca!l/i)

Treatment evaluation
There appears to have been negligible evaluation of treatments delivered by BAC.

Reco11nne11datio11s:

I.

Routine use
Aclditio;w/

outcome measures.
mert.\·ures be usedjhr the ,\pecfflc disorders manup,ed

the uni!

l~y

scalesfot those 1wtienls t1'ith depression et(/
sa!l~/uction

3.

Regular use o/jwtient and purelll/carer

I

l'(f/ilintion with an acodemic unit tojc!Cilitale treatment evoluation.

5.

!mroduclion <.?( u regular meeting lo spec{!lcally tukll'ess the process <~/
outcome meos11rement nf

sunYJ's.

BAC wui the (outcome) results obtained/hr pufienls.

Clinical leadership
One of the major problems of BAC relates to leadership and leadership structure.
While several staff (e.g. psychiatrist. NUM) liaison nurse, senior allied staff) have
considcrnblc experience, there does not appear to be a clear Executive structure nor
forum for the Executive to meet. In relation to nursing, while nursing staff reported
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that they \veer all vvere very supportive of the relatively newly appointed Nurse Unit
Manager, it \Vas apparent that the Clinical Nurses were underutilised in their potential

capacity ns clinical leaders. It was not clear if regular nursing staff meetings were
conducted, and the reporting lines were vague.

Similarly, it

\Vm

unclear whether the Nurse Unit Manager and the Director attended

regular meetings in their roles as providing the leadership group at BAC.

Reco1nme11 dotim1s:

J,

Appuinrnu~nl

<f w1 E\eculiFe whose members have dear roles und

responsibilities

2.

( 'leor delegation mu! sun:ession planning (ff.Jr example, 1Flum the Director,
liaison nurse etc go on leave, olhers urc

to act in these mies

···this also provides career development opportunif iesfbr various stqjJ),
3.

The l>irector should implemem /N'(dessiona! dewdopment seminars for all the
stnf/'and these should reflect the practice
«/new and innova1i1·e

(~/otlwr

pre.s,entcd

service providers. Examples

people external lo BA<'. should

be included
BAC shouldpnffide u regular

q11c1rle1·fvJ

/o Park Hmpi!al umf 5,'fa/c

mentul health about its programs and use ql hoth tested 011d innnvalin:

(tpproaches.
5,

The Nurse Uni! Manager may benellt fi'om adopling strategies tu encourage

the C'linicol

group to rake on mm·e leadership roles andjimctions. This

il'ouldflrmly establish reporting lines und sup1mrt !he Nurse Unif .Manager in
the evnyday/unctioning q/'BA('.

Staffin~;

profiles (nursing)

BAC consists

or a large multidisciplinary tcmn; as vvith most

inpatient services, the

nursing establishment make up the bulk of this team. BAC currently maintains a
nursing establishment of 23.9 FTE.

Six nurses are rostered on each shift on
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weekdays. The nurses work continuously in 8 hour shifts. The nursing team is led by
the Nurse Unit Manager and 4 Clinical Nurses, one of which holds an

Intake/Community Liaison position.

As in all nmsing teams. there arc varying levels of clinical skill and experience
amongst the individuals. Al

BAC~

there are a number of staff who have been \vorking

there for nrnny years and some staff who are relatively new to Child and Youth

Mental Health (CYMH). Consultations with nursing staff present on the day of the
visit suggested that there were no nurses who had experience with another CYMH
service outside BAC. This indicates the teain may be disadvantaged by a lack of

current exposure to contemporary nursing practice within the CYivlH speciality.

While all nursing staff reported being very supportive of the relatively newly

appointed Nurse Unit .Manager) it was apparent that the Clinical Nurses were
underutilised in their potential capacity as clinical leaders. It was not clear if regular
nursing staff meetings were conducted and tbc reporting lines \Vere vague.

Recommendatio11s:

I.

}fore mlmvr interactions between nursing
sen ices· should he jacilitatcd: one

\1'((} 1

sfrdr r?f BAC and other

CTAill

to address f his may be jouml in

secondment acth•if.v negotiated between services.
2.

lhe Nurse Unit Manager may hem~fil ji'tnn m/o/Jf ing sftafcgies to encourage

the (Jinical N11l'se group to rake on more lcwlership mies tmd/w1c1io11s. /his

wo11ld/irmly estnblish rc1mr1ing lines and support the Nurse Unit Aiunagrr in
the eve1}'dtzr./lmc1 ion in;~ <?(BA C,

Nursing Staff Training and Education
lnclividtrnl consultations with nursing staff during the visit identified a general desire

for more educational/training

opporlunities~

specifically in adolescent mental health.
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There appeared to some issue with the budget !irniting nursing staff access to their
professional dcvelopmc11t funds to pay for development activities.

The previous BAC review conducted by t\1cDcrmotl ct al in 2003 recommended more
training and education for staff on adolescent issues. It is dear from discussions \Vith
nursing staff that this education is still somewhat haphazard and limited.

Clinical supervision structures are problematic. The whole team attends group
supervision with a specialist clinical supervisor, who is also a member of the tearn.
Additionally! nursing staff identified a need for more clinical supervision.

The use t!l pmj(?ssionol development jwtd\· by
compi·mnised

stall should not be

bmf<getmy constraints. The provision rf the money to

undertake development uct iv if ies is an award condition
2.

s!t{/f would bem:/!t fi'om regular and relevant in··Service. and a
program or cu!emlar of such i1hw~rvice could he developed and I hen
.ktcilitaled through rostering. There appears to he generous blocks t.!/fimc that

could be regularly qum·omined jiJr stqll development during rhe linu. the
1

young people are allendin.f~ school.

3.

.'/trucluresjor group clinical superrision should be reriewed and slrengthened

by sm11·ci11g a clinicu! supervisor 1101 current(\'

workin;~

at BAC.

Finally, \Vhilc staff may understandably be unsettled by the prospect of significant
changes as recommended in this report, the proposed rebuilding of the facility at a
new location constitutes an unprecedented opportunity to reflect on BAC s purpose,
mission, systems and work practices. With a motivated leadership team emp1oying
good change management skills, BAC and key stakeholders can seize this chance to
rcvie\v the service and maintain BACs commendably long record of service
provision to young people in Queensland.
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REPORT ON THE NEED

TSERVICES

THE RE-DEVE OPMENT OF EXTENDED TREATMENT
ADOLESCENT IN-PATIENT SERVICES.

Mental Health Unit
Queensland Health
October 2002
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